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BIG GERMIN ARMV IS
Flanked And Fronted Fresh English

And French Troops It Is___
Being Pushed Back

GERMANS A T I iSADVANTAOE
Invaders Losing Ground And Being 

Repulsed While Allies Have 
Fallen Back Nowhere

By Associated Press.
'  Paris, 3:19 p. m., Sept 8.— An official com- 

münication issued here this afternoon says the 
left wing: o f the allies comprising: French and Eng:- 
lish t i^ p s  continues to make progress The ad
vance reaches from the banks of the river Ourck 
into the region o f Mont Miraii.

The Germans are retiring: in the direction of 
the Marne river between Meaux and Sezanne.
-„ .French and Eng:lish troops eng:aged in the 

battle now in prog:ress east of Paris have taken 
numerous prisoners including a detachment of in
fantry an'da company operating rapid fire guns. 
They captured many gun carriages.

N ear Vitry the movement o f retirement is 
confirmed on the German side.

V. On the French right a German division at
tacked on the axis o f Chateau-Salina and Nancy 

-bu t was repulsed to the northward. Violent en
counters hâve occurred on the French center be
tween Fere Champenoise and Vitry le Francois at 
the southern point of the forest o f Argenne.

The French have fallen back nowhere. The 
Germans have lost ground.

Paris is optimistic ànd even the long German 
march through the entire Caittig:ny country does 
not shake confidence in the outcome. The Ger
man’s f§mou^ turning movement has finally re
sulted in a battle formation that puts their own 
rights into jeopardy as yesterday’s advance on 
the allies proves. ..  ~

M eager information obtainable indicates 
that the army of Paris must nowH^ acting as an 
independent force and that it is free to menace 
the communication of the enemy.

B rief news front wounded indicates the alHts 
gained a distinct success on their left, the^Ger- 
mans suffering greatly while'trying to cross river 
Marne. A s fast as pontoons were thrown across 
the French three-inch guns demolished them be
fore they could be utilized. The wounded are com
ing here by tramway.

General opinion this morning was that the al
lies may lose the battle and still m ^ e  the seige of 
Paris difficult, while if the Germans lose, the sit
uation o f their entire army in France will be 
perilous. ,

CBITICAl S i ï ü A T I O N l " « ï a Â
INVADERS MEET FIRST DECISIVE CHECX-> 

ALLIES GAIN DECISIVE VICTORY AGAINST 
GERM ANS-LATTERS MDVE PUZZLING

1)7 ŵw<'U(p<l rr»«..
Lbndon, Sept. 8.—One of the meet 

Important battles of the war continues 
today east at Paris along tha. allies 
line from Natsull to Verdun.

The Germans In their tuening move
ment have swept through the entire 
Compeigne country and five German, 
columns are now hurling their strength 
against the allies' front, which ex
tends 140 miles.

Meager news Indicated the allies 
gained a decided succesa against the 
German right wing which 'eliffered 
heavily attempting to cross the River 
Marne.

A report passed by French and 
British censors says 250,000 Russian 
troops have landed In France presum
ably to flank the Germans in Bel
gium.

In the eastern war theatre the 
army which for three days has been 
desperately trying to break through 
the Russian line between Lublin and 
Kohim. Petrograd reports continued 
Russian successes. On the other hand 
Berlin advices says the Austrian east
ern arm/ repulsed a violent Russian 
attack ori Russian territory in Rus
sian Poland.

Balkan reports say Turkey Is con
centrating 80,000 men along TchataIJa 
lines about 25 miles outside the capi
tal to'oppose a posaible Russian land
ing from-the Black, Bea.

The cautious tone of official conv 
munications from Franca Indicate the 
allies forward movement may be only 
a feeler to ascertain the reason for.

the strange eastern swing of the Csh 
man right. This unexpected swing 
caused a readjustment of the allies’ 
line. The German movement was dis
covered so promptly by allies' aero
planes that'abundant time was giv
en for tha readjustment.

It is evident the Germans have new 
before their wedge like advance the 
veterans of the allies’ wing which 
went through a terrible battering In 
j^orthern. Francs. The ranks of tha 
■veterbns haeLbeen reinforced by 
British trpop^whe recently passed 
through Paris. Another advantage of 
the allies (s tha fact that their flanks 
are protected by tha great fortresses 
of Paris and Verdun while in the 
Gorman rear Maubuege is still held 
by the French, notwithstanding the 
fall of three of its fortresses.

The Chronicle's Paris correspondent 
and military expert says:

-The world's great puzzle today Is 
the disappearance southeastward of 
the German host which swept down 
upon Paris from northern France.

-The German aim may be to reach 
the southern an< less strongly forti
fied elds of Paris, but I think It is 
a larger and bolder movement. Fri* 
day's official statement said that three 
German armies were moving south
ward. The chief necessities of Ger
man tacticians are:

-First—To get out of reach of the 
Belgians.

-Second--To’'keep as far as possi
ble from tha Increasing British 
forces.

‘Third—To immobilize the army of
Paris.

-Fourth—To reduce the length of 
the line of communication and re
cover direct to u ch .-------

“ Fifth—To smash the other French
armies.

"Sixth—When the German armies 
are united, to bo able to march di
rectly on either Berlin or Paris as 
circumstances direct.

-The present eastwsrd movement 
apparently Is to unite the three Ger
man armies. It probably msane tha 
German abandonment of Belgium but 
it Immediately threatens the French 
army before the Vosges with a rear 
attack.

-In the east the Russian Gsnerel 
Ruzsky's tactics have been chscifed 
by the strong fortress of Przemsyl 
but this delay will net prevent the 
general forward movement of Russian 
forces along the border from Tilsit 
to Lemberg. The Russian's consider 
it necessary, however, to captura It 
so the Austrians will have no strong
hold left In Galicia.

"Remarkable reports continue -to 
arrive on the speed of General- Ruz- 
sky’s campaign. His soldiers Slept an 
average of only three hpdra nightly 
and marched 35 miles each. It is 
evident from Petrograd reports that 
the Austrians expected to make a 
long resistance-' at Lemberg., having 
accumulate^there stores enough for 
a year. , These stores enable them to 
quickoif their campaign without wait
ing for their own transport rtalns.”

Russians Everwhere Victorious A r e  
Attempting To Annihilate Big 

Austrian Army

By Associated Press. -
Paris, Sept 8, 3:25 p. m.— The Austrian for

tifications at Micoalieso have been captured by  
Russians. These. fortifications have enormous 
strategic importance. ~ -

The city is a tih e  intersection of the railroad  
lines leading into the Carpathian country. This 
city is about twenty-five miles southwest o f Lem
berg and was protected by armored gun turrets 
and three lines of fortifications.

The Austrians retreating from  the town 
abandon their guns and military stores. The Rus
sians took many prisoners and more than fifty  
guns. They are  pursuing the Austrians south- 
w ar(L

G E N E R A L  R U ZS K Y  A T T E M PT IN G
TO A N N IH IL A T E  A U S T R IA N S

V-,

R U S S IA N  Ca v a l r y m e n  r e p o r t e d  .
O N  CREST OP TH E  C A R P A T H IA ira

Paris, 2:15 p. m.. Sept 8.— According to relia
ble advices here Russian cavalrymen are now up- 

/ on the crest o f the Carpathian mountains. ‘

Report German General
' Has Asked Aprtistice

By Associated Press.
Paris, Sept 8.— It is reported . unofficially 

here that the Germans e a s io f the city have ask- 
ril for an armistice tp^bury their dead and care 
for their wounde^v-^^t is understood this request 
has been refused by the allies. The leading mili
tary authorities are confident that General Joffref 
is at lastholding at bay the-vast German army of 
iny^ ŝionlT The worn out German troops who may 
total 750,000 are encountering relatively fT^sh 
soldiers of French and British armies upon 
ground selected by the allies and in position within 
easy reach of reinforcements and supplies while 
the Germans are 4 t a great distance, front their 
home bases. The Germans, however, today are at 
their greatest strength. Meanwhile the French 
and .especially the British contingent are con
stantly being strengthened by fresh troops.

AUSTRIANS RETREAT 
' REFORE RUSSIANS

russT V i in v a d e r s  s w e e p in g
GALICIA ACCORDING TO

Re p o r t s

mmi LOSE H E M V
Berlin Reports a Russian RejmiM 

On Russian ‘Tarrltery By Aus- 
. tro-Gsrmans —

SE R V IA N S  H A V E  CROSSED SA V E
FO R  IN V A S IO N  O F  B O SN IA

By, Associated Press.
London, 5 p. m.— Sept 8.— A  dispatch to the 

Exchangee Telegraph Co.'from Nish, Servia, says 
the Servian army has begun the, invasion o f Bos
nia and has crossed the river ^ v e  near Mitro-

By AmorUlsd Prass.
London, SspL S.—-Tha Russia i srn 

bassy hers today Issued the following 
olficial. bulletin frei^ Petrograd: "

"On SepL 5 our troops took the 
Strang fortress MIkelav on the Dneis- 
ter river. The moats of the works 
were covered by a flanking fire, the 
artillery fire was from steer cupsloo 
and the entire works svere surround
ed by a triple line of wire entagle- 
menL We took forty guns and a lartfe 
store of suppllas-

In northern Galicia seHous fight
ing is going on at Rawa, Russia. The 
first Austiarn army which has been 
advancing toward Lublin and Holm Is 
retreating before our troops.' We are 
taking prisonays, guns and ammuni
tion. In one field hospital we cap
tured 5,000 Austrian soldiers III of 
dysentery which Is swooping through 
tha Austrian troops.

-In East Prussia only skirmishing 
Is taking place. ,

STRONG AUSTRIAN FORCE SOUTH 
OF LEMBERG CAPTURED

MterUird PrMS. > 
aria, 1:10 p. m. Sept. S.—A dis

patch to the Havas Agency from Pe
trograd says that the strong Austrian 
force at Nicelaioss liMl Mlkolajow In 
Galicia, about twenty-five miles seuth- 
erest ef Lemberg, were captured by 
Rueelane Sept. 5 . . . .  . . . - . . .  ,.y

By A ssoc ia te  Press.
London,'Sept 8.— A  dispatch from  Rome to 

the Exchange Telegraph Co. says:
**A telegram from Vienna says that General 

Ruzsky who after the capture of Lem berg made a 
flank attack northward against the Austrian  
General Au ffenberg is today engaged in a des
perate attempt to annihilate Au ffenberg ’s arm >. 
The battle already has continued three days and 
is likely to continue several days longer.

RHEIMS OCCUPIED BE 
FORCE OF l3>liERMilRS

German 'Captain Makes Mayor a 
Hostage and Takes Formal 

Possession

By AMorUlwl (*r »w
WashInRton, Bept. 8.—Rheimii waa 

orruplwl r i- by a aioall Ger
man petrol of six o flirm  anf^-teven 
prij^ates, 'orrordinc to a',,’wirelrsa 
raraaaaf today froip nertiii to the 
n^fman embassy. ^

The message derjdred that when 
doubtful whether ̂ e  forts were oc- 
rupled'or not^he ner,nian captain 
left a-patrol-between the forts, rode 
Into the ' town hall, took formal 
(lossesalnn. made the mayor a host- 
:iRe and awaited the arrival of the 
tiemian brigade.

PRESIDERT JOINS DUE 
II RÍLE OF COTTON a u e

Orders Purchaoa ef $60 Worth of Cat- 
’ ' top—PsopiO ef South Joining 

.Movamtnt

By''Assnrtatra Press.
W.asbington, Bept. 8.-~-Prea1dent 

Wtlson toNay Joined, the "Buy a Bala 
ef Cotton” -Club by ordering froiPL.^ke 
beadquartei% of the movement In 
Atlanta the purchase of $r>0 worth of 
coUo'n. '

Senator Hoke Smith told him that 
the people throughout the South were 
Joining the movement to take up-the 
cotton aurplug on account of the 
Kuroi>ean war. Senator. Smith also 
told him that next year the cotton 
Vrop would he cut in half and that 
other, czupa would be planted in the 
South,, _  ,

Président Calls On Americans 
To Pray For Peacè In Europe

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept 8.-^President' W il

son today issued a proclamation calling on 
r the American people to pray for peace in 

Europe oh Sunday, October 4.

1
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SCHOOL BOOKS NOW
» >* I

W e are now {prepared to Turiiish all school books and supplies accordin^r to revised course <n 
study for coming ye;ar. A ll parents Whose children hold promotion o a r ^  are requested to pur
chase their books and supplies during this week to avoid rush on opening day o f schools. Old 
books of previous adoption are still subject to exchange providing they are offered at time 
when purchasing new books. Book list may be had at our store, or Mack Taylor’s D rug Store 
\ now or at all school buHdinfs on openini^dfb^ o f iKhooL

609 Eighth Street m A R T I M * a  B O O K  S T O R K Phone'96

i i - 4

OANCING
»

Instructions given in the latest Ball-room  
Dancing by*

S P IT Z E R &  SM ITH  
Now appearing at Airdome for three days 

 ̂ only. C^ll at the American Hotel, or phone 
_ V 1202

E

M OVtM ENr TO RELIEVE 
C O n O N  DISTRESS IAÜNCHED

-  FOR TH E  TE E TH
A  paste especially prepared for Thom beny

and Shaw.
"A  little better than others,”

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and 925’

Packing and Crating!
. . .  ' IS

an art that every man does not possess. It re
quires study, practice and good material.

W E  PA C K  A N D  C R ATE  A N Y T H IN G
■and wo havo-eapert packers who know how 
to prepare goods for shipping or storage. W e  
pack any size packing jobs, large or small, 
and V e  will be glad to call and pack boxes, 
barrels or the entire household effects. W e  
have on hand at all times a Complete line of 
packing supplies suitable for packing pur- 
poses. j  j .

STORAGE
W e have the best storage warehouse facili
ties second to none in Texas.. Call and see.

iMcFall Transfer & Storage Co.
Two telephones for your convenience.

Nos. 14 and 444
WE KNOW OUR •UtlNKSS—Morlttc. Stone*. Packing. Cnttag. 
Baggaga, (daj or night). Onir <lna In the clt7 who hare night bag
gage lerrlce. HEAVY HAULING A SPECIALTY.

MOTTO: PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISPACTION.

FirstStateBaok&tnistCo
. j  ...

C ap ita l........ • • . V  .175,000.00’
Surplus, (earned) . 16,000.00

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

No business too large or too small to re
ceive our ey e fu l attention.

We.pay four per cent interest compound
ed semi-annually on Savings Deposits.

MbMMi

BUY A BALE MOVEMENT AND 
COTTON WAREHOUSE WELL 

UNDER WAY

COiCEKTED ICÎI01
Meeting« Are To Be HelS Over Coun

ty an« Wind Ug With Maaa 
Meeting Her«

With the nlling of a man meeting 
to etart the “buy a bale” movement 
and the preliminary organization ol 
a ooni|>any to build a cotton ware- 
houae, atepa to relieve the cotton alt- 
uatlon in ihia aectlon are well un
der way. With theee two iirlnclpet 
relief meanurea. and leveml lesaer 
onea, it 1« believed that Wichita conn- 
ly'a bumi>er cotton crop can be pro- 
iltably marketed thta (all. The 
f'haiQber o( Commerce indoreed the 
plan to reopen the cotton exebangea 
at New York and New Qrleana.

The ''buy a bale” maas meeting nil! 
be held Saturday afternoon, follow, 
ing a meeting of farmer«. It la hcf|>- 
ed to have farmer, from all over 
Wichita county and part, irf (Vay- 
and Archer countlea. In attendance, 
aa well a. a big reprr.entatlon of 
bu.lue.« man.

A total of $1900 waa aiibacribed thi. 
morning at a meeting of Chamber of 
Commerce diret’tora, toa'ard the or
ganization of a $5UO0 couipany to erect 
a warehouM here. In accordance with 
the plan outlined at Saturday'« meet
ing. A corporation « i l l  be formed 
«A ll .cbarUic.Bacurad. I'iaaa.luc Um . 
«arebou.c building are being viewed 
by a committee tbi. afternimn.

PHvata Movaa For Ralief.
Among (he private move. Iietng 

made to relieve the aituation are the 
■reported determination of a local cot
ton man to erect a warebou.e here 
with room for 10,000 bale., the plan 
of Auguat Ueverlng of Charlie to 
erect a warebou.e In which to «tore 
cfkton of hla tenant«, advancing 
them $30 a btle on It, and the de 
claion of a bank at Uyera to advance 
$30 tier bale to Clay county farmera

Karmer«' meeting« are to lie held 
at liountyilne, near Electra, Wednea- 
day at 4 O'clock; at Uurkburnett 
Thursday at 3 o'clock and at Charlie 
F'rlday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A 
aimilar meeting will be held here 
Saturday afternoon and It will be 
followed by a general maa. meeting 
at which It la axpected to orginze a 
“buy a bale” club. The farmerad- 
raeettng. will be held to dlMU«. the 
aituation and aee what atepa ran be 
taken for relief of existing condi
tions.

Buy a*Xala Mova.
The "buy a bale" Idea will he de

veloped along the lines »et forth in 
The Times Monday afternoon and 
judging

on this iKiint sboftly. Mr. Kell ont- 
lineil the plans for the organization 
of the warehouse comiwny, saying It 
a ^  proposed to lacoriHirate for $5000 
with half of this paid In. He believ
ed that the matter could be handled 
very largely on credit, and while be 
could not say so definitely, he be
lieved that the receipt« for «torage 
would recompenM the nubaciiben in 
a «hnrt time.

A total of $1900 Was quickly rais
ed among the diroctors and a com
mittee mnálatlng o f -f. C. Ward. J. 
B. Marlow, Howard Hinea and J. 1.̂  
McConkey was appointel to raise 
the remainder.

Aik Ekchangoa To Raopan.
Mr. Kell then moved that the direc

tora send telegrama to the presidents ' 
of the. cotton dEÓbange. at New York ¡ 
and New OrlCuna, urging them to re-! 
arrange for reopening at the earliest | 
IHiesible niomenL He said that while 
many iieoide believed that the effo<'t 
of speculation- on cotton and other 
rommoUities was bad, he had become 
convinced ihat it was for the best. 
Wtbout the speculative Interest, he 
declared, wheat would !>« thirty cents 
tmlow its praeent market price. Hla 
motion prevailed.

IJIreclora present were: C. W
lie*n,“Trho presided: Frank Kell. J. 
A. Kemp. WUey Blair, I’ . H. Penning
ton. J. O. Ward. T. B. -N'ohe and^A. 
1.. Huey.

812814 O h io  A ve. 812 814 O h io  A ve.
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P. H . P E N N IN G TO N
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The truth ô  this advertise- 
¡lent la guaranteed to'The Dally 

who In turn guarantee it 
to f readers.

Popular Merchandise A1 
Popular Prices

' r f ..

Mcn̂ $1.00, $1.25
and a few $1.50 

Dress Shirts
W e have quite an a^ortment of very good 
patterns and most all\izes in men s $1.00, 
$1.25 and a few $I.50l Dress Shirts that 
have become slightly soiled and mussed m 
handling, but that would he in first^cla^ 
Condition if laundered. For a limited time 
we will allow choice of these foV 50c each

DRUGOIST WON'T g u a r a n t e e  
CALOMEL

Hut they do guarantee Dndson's 
lilver Tone with money Irnck offer. 
I'he next time you iMnli you need a 
aluea of owlomet, doet take It. Kven 
If you hava takan it oflen before 
this might Im the very dose thst 
would salivate you and make you 
rirk. The use of calomel Ik some
time« followed by very dangerous 
after effects. If you are ronsnT>«lo<l 
or bilious or If your liver has gotten 
l««y and Inactive two or three doses 
of Uodaon's lArer Tone, the pleasant 
tasting vegetable liquid, will make 
yoti feel like new.

All first class drug «torea recom
mend Ifodson'« liver  ̂ Tone In place 
of calomel, btit they 'would not If 
they were a«>t willing to fully guar 
antee It  Bo anybody who buy« a 
bottle of Dodson’«' Liver Tone of 
them and does not find It a remi?dy 
that ahaolutely takes the iilace of 
calomel may come In^o the._iitore any 
day and get bla.zir her money bai k.

Ifodson's Liver Tone has isvaltlve 
(y no bad after effect« and can do no 
harm to children or to grown up*. 
For sale by Miller Drug Store.

(Advtt

T o  Be Seen In O ur 
W indow  Tonight

PENNING TO N’S

812-814 O h io  A ve. 812-814 O h io  A v e .

TEXAS RAILROADS WARNED
TO FILE ANNUAL REPORTS

Austin. Sept. S.—The raUroad com- 
mlsBion h«« warned several Texas rail 
roads that unless they'file their annual

from the expreaelona heard < immediately they wdll Incur a
at the Chamber of Commerce d i r e c - g g o p  p,r day. The time limit
tors' meeting. It wHl receive'hearty 
support. Practically all o ( those 
present announced their inti-ntlon to 
tfUy one or more bales and Wiley. 
H^lr aaid that be expected a large 
mimiter of the employes' of hi« firm 
who were able to do ao, to buy bales.

Mr. Kemp pointed out thaf there 
wu_more than mere aanlimeut bark 
Of the Idea and that there were good 
reasons for believing that those who 
held the cotton until next year would 
praflt by IL U was the com'ensns 
of opinion that everything'- poaMMe 
should be done to induce the-farm- 
ora to curtail their cotton, acreage 
next year.

P. H. Pennington Mggaated that 
member« write to northern ■* whole- 
Mlgrs -and jobhera with whom they 
did busineM, asking them to buy 
as much cotton as i>oaslhle, and this 
Idea met with favor. It aras pointed 
out that there were a number pé big 
Arms in 8t. liouta and f'lilcago to 
whose interest It would be to see the 
crop profitably anid and who abohid 
be willing to balp In the movement 

Warahouaa Commlttaa Report.
Whenvtke directors convened How

ard Hines of the warehouse commlt- 
tde reported that plans were being 
annaldered for the warabouse building 
and that a dadaion tronid be reached

H o w ’s  T h i s ?
aiy tEu Oss Mps4>*4 DsUsn nnrsrS fsr UO 

«««.'«I r.toA  flat rtasnr W (sr.4 hr lUU'S 
ctsna Csn, _

r. t. CBIMET a CO.. IhM., O.
wa 9. J.
h.a.f* biw

fpr filing these reporia explr*'d August 
¿9. About 26 companies have failed 
to nie their reports, however.

The Rohatch Mlnarsl Water.
Acta directly on the dlgeatlve ergana 

r the atefmarb, strengthening the kod- 
eya and keeps the blood In fine condl- 
lon.. Good circulation la the only cure 
dr oaostlpatioa, rheanwUsm and tka 
nly way the system has to throw oiF 

genna that esaae typhoid, smallpox 
'ah dother loathaome disaasea. Four 
7«avw4n-th« water business In Wlchltn 
Falls has taught us preoautlon during 
epidemics of lonthaoma dtseasaa. We 
bra .not atrangera in . WJehita Falla. 
We havd been here fifteen m an and 
are hare to aUy. We have always met 
onr obllgatlan«. W e are equipped to 
furnish our trad« with n clean, wbola- 
aome xe*ael *nd the beat water In the 
state. Fall in line and abara good 
health with n«.' Bp«elal>..«t|enlloo 
given flvve-galtoa phona orders. Our 
sragon leaves the well at 7 a. m and 
t p. m. Two trtpa dally except Sun-' 
day. Phone 9001-ring 14. O. J. Ro- 
kateh. PrapHator.

Times Want Ads For Rssutts
W a Hw eaisralama, ha«s he 

Cbmsr far lbs Is «  M T**'». as4 
psrfvAIr bsaaSsMs la «n baaMss 
sW aaaaalallr sMs 1« aatrj «« I  sar aassaoaea 
m 4s br bW WSL

kJL  sam  ok coiunnor
IYKk  Obis.

~ ra estMsb ceta 1« ««ata aMananr, antas 

a«* bstesTaSibr an neiàstsia.
M e  Msira faalir ras Nt <

H A V E iC IM F IF IE in W IlE iK  
IS THEII) M M IH G  POWER

(Hy J. II. Phillip« In Dallas Dispatch.)
Paris, I'Yance. Bept. 7.-*-Where is 

the "terrific destructive i>ower” of 
ser<»eraft that the whole world (earedT 

Anv>planes and Xeppellns have 
proved useful to a ctulaln extnt in the 
upresent conflict, but the horrible 
death-dealing preilictlnna made for 
them In the “next great war” havo'xo 
far proved abaurd.

The "next great war” has come and 
aircraft Just don't seem able to .keep 
from Iteing dwtrojed. They haven’t 
blown up any cities; (hey haven't kill
ed people by the tbousannda; they 
really haven’t done any serious dam- 
3gt̂ .

Their pilots are shot by ordinary 
rifles up to the height of 1600 feet; the 
whole craft has been sent crashing to 
earth hy thi; larger guns; and even 
when some Intrepid aviator does suc
ceed In dropping a bomb Into a town 
It It usually kills aniy a few and does 
comparatively slight damage.

Further, the operations of the aerial 
wing of the armies have never been 
seert-t from th efoee and. on secrecy 
deiiends their greatest eOlcloney.

They have proved prahOral to at 
least this revutntnlnary extent, that 
neither side any longer has It In Its 
power to keep Its movements covored 
from Ih eenemy.

On (he other hand, not all the secrets 
of each side are revedted to the enemy 
by meana of this aerial reronnatsanc^. 
On the coptrary, it Is plain that In this, 
-eampalgn. though -a'lrshlpa as well as 
aeropilanls have frequently’ been used 
at much lowerr altitudes than,was be
lieved In pdace time to bn the mini
mum nece«a«ry--3.0i»0 feet, 6.0«0 to 

for aeroplanes—even so those on 
hoard such craft have been-uimble to 
make out the exact details of wtiat 
they Mw below.

(>f course, the riish of wind and the 
noise of the engine make the aerial 
scout utterly oblivious to any sounds 
on the esrih below. His rate of travel 
)>' such that none save the sp^dily 
thalned eye la-able to appreciate the 
details of human movenienta below, fap 
less to detact their slgiUflcance. or 
which Is frteml and which Is foQ.

It la one thing to travel midair over 
the enemy's country and quite another 
to gkin by that msana any Information 
of a reliable character for the aaslst-

Isnee ofthe army behind one.
Bevergt correspondents express the' 

TH« s « .i « .m . „r >h« .« . .A «  ‘ hat aircraft In the preaent
The fln^ ^  ¡war are at such «.vast height that the

wa. ptayad at *I-ke W ^ h ^  chserver. aboard them can not carry
“ * ’1 M r i !  » ' " y  «ny information worth having,
and tRi Uepoldera of the Twilight N^,her do the boirfba-and not a 
League. The yeault which was a vie- ^  carrle^-ralwaya
tor> fw  the Ide^ldbrs by a «core of building« or roglmanta at

to 60«, d<m tnwA final th«y sts projoctod. Ftyinu thou<y
Ending of the Twiligt I/e«*ue,  ̂Aral taguds of feet above the earth the avi- 
l^ o rs  g^nff t* tha -stor may'launch hla bomb at an aimed
niffo pItchM for tha I.lepolders, [«pot becauM of wind currenta the 
while Btnllk and Collier were In the mistlle will not drop Within a quarter 
box for Um Irlrt l.Mla. . A large |of «  mile of tha placa. Kvan rifleshot 
crowd withMMd the egstw i 4«lin would he em tio fr o «  that great

,t

I I E P W  wm FRUI 
GAME FROM r a  UDG

height—arid when the aviator does not 
remain at a -oafe—height It iiaually 
mi ans he will come down to earth a 
corpse, hurled under the wreckage of 
his machine.

However, regardless of the apparent 
failure of the machinée so far, aviation 
experts still hold to the belief that 
grent work* will yet be accomplished 
in the present war. Anyway, the war 
will greatly develop aerial navigation 
—much quicker than |K-ace.

<mu OM Sent, OtMt kawafltoa Wo«,’t Dn«̂  *
Tn«wantc««n.BOButt«T«<bairiMMrMaBdiaa,. 
arc cared b , the wendcriul, «Id tallablc Dr. 
rx>i.«T's AMlscgHc ircaliag OIL lt(cll«ve«; 
Fala sad Basis St tac ao«c Haw. Bc.lec .llAS

Austin, Texas, Bept. 8.—Special elec-i 
Hons were held to fill vaeaacles in 
twelve legislative and oaa aanatoiiaD 
dlatrlet- today. The districts voting 
were the flrst senatorial and the fol
lowing legislative districa: lOt^ <2nd, 
6.” rd. 71sl. 7.'lrd. 99th. lOrtth, lOlsL 
roird, 112th. 115th and 120th.

\ ■

\

These
COLUMBIAN 
CABLES 
made good

We have been IcHing you, that COLUMBIAN .CABLES, asa tha 
best. NOW,—wa give you an actual aipcricnce of a prominent drilling 
cuntnetor:

Cabla CMda Cable
, « ONE TWO THREE

A ivra g e ru n  ¿ q  
TEN Cables Jay*
/I fe ra  
FE ffl

•number
Drilled 2168

551 days 48| days 

2396 2536
An of fhcM thirty cables ware used bt tbe saaaa locality and tNMier 

precisely the same comUHons.
- tABr.E‘ NUMBEB T H I ^  -  showing the BEST recoid was -

COLUMBIAN
CABLE

■- 9 ' b .
'  CRT THESE PACTS. MR. CONTRACTOR — wEh COl.UMBIAN 

CABlJi: they drttlad an averMt« of Igg ft. asaec per cable, than the 
ncarast catnpcMtor, -  and DIO IT IN SEVEN DAYS LESS TIME.

' Surely.-  ̂the Cahla that enabled this cantra^or to sava wages,— 
hid,— and the wear and tear on bis ri«L for seven days, la tha CabI« 

And Am’t fWjgrf,--THEYyou should use. And tkm't fbfpef,— THEY WENT' 
J40 ftH deeper.

Tka saving is worth it — order your Cables fro« —

aa avarige of

National Supply Company o f Kansas
“A Stare la Erar, (MMcM "

' Loas $ar$||M 
Red, WhMa aid Bloc

Cf^UMBIAN
Banner

V

CoMMMM I l fS  CSEfERf
k à m  - iM T jirk
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C A N N E D  FRUITS  
C H E A PE R  A N D  BETTER  

T H A N  H OM E  
PR ESER TED

r r
, f

' A y.
PerbapB It dOMn't poMible, but If jrou will atop 

to ronilder the time and fiiel and mateiial you ixH Ip 
home proserviPK,, loM from epollaKe. etc., you will admit 
that it la cheaper to buy canned fruit. When It comee to 
quallly, the tree-iipened fruit la packed freah from the 
planta and trnea aud you have flavor that you never «at In 
fruit that la ahipped before It la ripe.

While tbia la true of all of the beat canned fnilta, It la 
eapecially true of Hunt Rrothera Fniita, acknowledKed aa 
befna the vei^ beat In canned fniita.

1 have a freah atuck of Hunt Uruthera ne'e pack pine
apple Juat in.

Have it in 1 lb cans at ...........
Have it in 2 lb. cans a t . . . ,  .........2 i c
Have it in 21-2 lb cans a t ______ 3 5 c
J h r e e fo r ......... ..................... S I  0 0

Order aome of this delicloua fruit and have it ready 
for emerBenclea.

The proof of this la in the fart that Hunt Brothera 
have recently becom a member of the Klee l.,eadera'of the 
World Aaaoclation, a diatinrtlon which la aranted to only 
thoae who have attained the htgbeat atandard and main
tain thia atandard..^

C. H. Hardeman

Ti

W I e h I t a  F a l l »  C o l l a g e  
M u e l e  A  A r t

Aftlatad with the ClncInnaU Coaaerratory OÍ MidlQ.

éch a o l I# Mow Ofibn
Mra. Mary R- McKee .................................................  PreeMent
Mr. Charlee J. Templeton ............................................  Director

FACULTY
MR«. McKKC .......................................................  Ptone
rom erly n teecher la the Cincinnati Cooaervmtory of Maale. 

MR. C. BARTHOLD MACHLIN
PUno, Harmony, CompoalUon. Choral Director. Mr, MacMto wee

'^ R ^ w IR w a iK tT E S H n & d o S K p cS e r 'n lW lK ^ ^ ^ ^  i  
MRS. KFFIB M. FORBYT f .............................  Rlane

Pupil of John Orth of Boetoa.
MISS JULIA DECHERD..........................r . .................... Flane

Formerly e teecher In College of Miul& Wichita Kaaeaa.
MISS EDITH S LA T E N ........ ...........................................  RMne
MISS HELEN A. RITCHIE . . f . . : ....................... Volea, French

Bducated in Chicago, New Tork and Parle
MR. CHARLES J. TBMFLETON ....................................  Violin
MISS MAYTHA M ATHM Y .........   Vielln

MR. JAMES OUNOAIT ...................................... Pipe Organ

MISS MINNIE BIRD JENKS
Btpreaaloa, Sngllah Claastca, Folk Dancing. Phyalcal Cnltnra. ate. 
Orandate Martyn College of Oratory, Weahington, D. C., Colom- 
bia College'of Expreealoo, Chtcane, end pupil of 8. O. Clark. 
Twelve yoera experience In teaching.

MISS ETHEL DONELSON
Drawing, Dealgntng, Painting, Arte and Crefta. Graduate Chi- 
engo Art InatUute, Teachere Collaga, New York, and gnpU of 
Chaae In Italy.
Qeiman and Spaniah aleo taoghL

^ FREE ADVANTAGES
Cleeaea la Harmony, Enaemble, Hlatory af Mualn
Orcheatra. _ ___
Olee Club for ell etadenta over elxteon.
Conree of lecturoe on mude. '

For further Information addresa the Director.

RHONE 1X70. 1404 ELEVENTH STREET

:----------  ̂ ^

V.

City Nätional.Bank
y

-f

Ca|iital Surplus and 
Proflta S400i000.00

Your account is appreciated.wheth- 
er large or smalL .

M odern Fire P roo f .Safety ‘ 
D eposit B o x e s  f o r  R e n t

r a e i ju a i i .
MIOHMIITS

8UPT. CARPENTER ANNDUNCES 
^ SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS 

THIS WEEK

Dividing Linea the Seven PubHie. 
¿hoola of City Afo De- 

, . fined

fVeparatlona for the reoi>cnlng of 
the public wboole next Mctpday are 
going raiddly forward and on Thura- 
day ami Friday of thia .week i»pectal 
examlnationa will be held at the high 
erhoul. '

Ezamioatlone will be given thh 
IHtplIa who are new in the city and 
to tbo»« who failed at the close of 
the apring term or to thoae wb^ for 
any cause were abeeot from the ex
amination. Pupils who are new in 
the city and have proper credentlala 
irom reputable' -achoois ‘will report 
on these daya for riassifleatton, 'tbeiB 
certifleatea being accepted In liou of 
an examination. These examinatioae 
will be conducted at the high school 
building for all piiplla wiahing to en
ter that acbool, and at the different 
ward schools for all ‘pupils wiahlag 
to enter below the high school. The 
principals will have charge of these 
«XNnlnattona aaalated by the- teach- 
era. Prof. Caruentar announces the 
following schedule of high acbool ex
aminations:

Thursday mbrning—Flrat year Eng
lish. Second year Hlatory. Third
)ear Oeoraetery.

Thursday afternoon—First year 
Hlatory. Second year Kngllab. Third 
>ear History and i'byatca.

Friday morning—Flrat year Alge
bra. Second year Algebra. Third 
year blngllah.

FViilay atternoon—First year Latin. 
Spanish and German. Second year 
latin, Spanish aud German. Third
}ear latin.

The boundaries of the various dla- 
tiicta which each acbool aervea are 
given below:

High School—Fronting Broad
street, between iCIerenth and Twelfth 
Ktreeta. All pupils In the high
school grMSa; all seventh g i^ o
pupils resMlng In the Alamo district
and entuigh pupils from the San 
.laclnto acbool illstrict to  make one
seventh gratie room at the high
school building. The other seventh 
grade pupils of the city will attend 
the Austin acbool.

Austin School—FYonting Thirteenth 
streeL between lUulf ana Broad. All 
pupils In grades flrat to aeventh, in- 
Alslve residing south of Eighth 

street and east of Grace street and 
waai or the Vtirt Worth k  Desvor 
Railway. “

Alamo School—Kleventh and Van 
tluren streets In Floral llelglits. All 
pupils in grades first to sixth, in- 
(liislv«, living southwest of Grace 
street to Avenue H.

San Jacinto Hchool—Fourth street, 
Wtween Burnett and Bluff streets. 
All pupils in grades first to sixth in- 
liisive, living east of Grace street, 

north of Eighth street and west of 
he Fort Worth A Denver Itailway. 

Pupils resMIng between Kighth and 
.Ninth streets and east of Grace 
street may attend school at either the 
Austin or the San Jacinto building.

Travis 8«'hool-r-Adams' and Third 
streets. All pupils In grades'first to 
fifth, inclusive, living east of the Fort 
\\\)rth A Denver Hallway.

Sam Houston School— (Factory 
District) All pupils In grades first to 
fourth, inclusive, south of Avenue H 
and Including the factory district, 
wil^attend this school. Pupils of the 
lUth and sixth grades in this district

ill go to the Alamo achoot. All 
other grades to the high arhool.

Washington School — (colored) 
Southeataem part of town. All col
ored pupils of the city will attend 
this school.' The lines between ward 
buildings are subject to, change from 
time to time as the change in popu
lation or the equipment of acbods 
may demand.

GKO. H: CARPB.NTBR. Siipt.

Home Killed. Meats!
Wa make.a specialty of choice cuts of Beef. Pork, Veel end 

Mutton and call supply you at all tlmee with the 1>eet of cured 
meats. We operate our own cold storage plant and ran give yon 
the very heat service. Floral Heights dellvertas t  a. m. sad S p. m.

CITY M EAT MARKET
Phone 1291. i ■

V'PASTORS ARRIVE FOR 
TRE DALIAS PRES.B!ÏÏR1(

IN THE -  

SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

' THE HONEST LIAR.
Here's to the man who Ilea to us, who’l  

careless e l the truth.
Who slaps 'us on the '; ŝck and aaya 

“Gee! How you hold your 
youth.'*

Who ahrinhs aot at the future 
be has a Re to tell,'

Out, when-you're sick and trlde gnd 
blue, declares, “ You're looking 
well!" —

(
Here^.4» the man who tella ua Ilea 

when aolemu truth would hurt. 
Wlio aaya, “ i'll buck you through and 

through. It it should take my 
Shirt." •

write just as you think you 
write just aa yop tklnk you 
ahould,, ,

Will lune ypu up Tor better thinga with 
“Tliat'a what I call good."■J-

Or, when yon paln.t a picture that'Ma 
wrong In every part.

Will make you thing the dtah ts great 
by aajHng, "Now, that'a art.”

Ha Ilea—but H'a In chaflty—If lying 
*. ever waa.'

Fo, here'a hla health, for though he 
Ilea, he's hohaat when be doea 

■ —lg>ndon Tld-BHa.

RECIPE FOR EOOLESli; BUTTER
LESS AND MILKLESS CAKE

(By Mra. AV. G. Shaw.)
I*ut Into a saucepan one cup of 

l>r|iwn sugar, one cup of water, two 
cups of seeded- raisins, one-lhird cup 
o( flour, one quarter of nutmeg grated, 
I n* hair teaspoQS clove, one teaspoon 
of cinnamon and a pinch of salt. Boll 
for three minutes; let cool and when 
cold add one teaspoon of soda dissolve 
ed In water, two cups of flour and one- 
half teaspoon of baking pviwder alfted 
with the flour. Bake In a moderata 
oven for forty five minutea.

(Recipea are aollclted. Phone j47l 
or send In to Time» office.)

MISSION SOCIETY OF M. E. 
CHURCH SOUTH MEETS MONDAY

After adjoum'ment through the turn- 
nu;r months, the Woman's Missionary 
Boclely of the M. K. Church South 
opened the fall season with a buaineas 
meeting held Monday In the church 
liarlura. A number of tentative plans 
for the soi-lety'a actlvlMes dating the 
winter were discussed and much en
thusiasm in the work planned was ex- 
hlbltd. The attendance for thle first 
meeting was very pleasing. The so
ciety meets la seimrate circles next 
Monday, the place of meeting to be 
kniiouiiced later. '

CENTRAL PRES. LADIES
m e e t  w it h  MRS. KERR

. The I Ad lea Aid of the Central 
I’reabytjwla« Chiirclr met In very 
pleaiuint social aes(do1i Monday af 
Kriioun with Mrs. Philip Kerr as 
hostess. (Jiilte a gtiod number of 
ladies were In attendance and bust 
ness plans Were mingled with the 
tocisl features. _ A  baxaar to be held 
n short time before tthrlstmas wks 
decided uiton definitely and even now 
the ladles are starting to work to 
this end. Among other Important 
matters to come up was the disciisà- 
ton of the feasibility of aupportlng 
a girl In the mission bcSIkB of the 
church In thé rai>untalns of Kentucky. 
The Aid waa unanlmoualy In favor of 
this, as they are in touch with Miss 
Carrie lx»w’rance, one of the teach
ers in the mission school and know 
the griwt needs of the people. They 
will undertake the edueatlon of one 
or more girls In this acbool and for 
this will be busily engaged in rala- 
Ing of money during the full. Plans 
\rere al-«> made to teiTe lunch on 
clrc\i8 day. At the close of thp 
meeting the hostess served l)rtck 
cream and cake.

PRDGRESSJVE CROCHET CLUB
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY

Satimlay afternoon the members 
ol the I»rogressive Crochet Club en 
tfTtaine'l with a delightful surprise 
parly honoring Mrs. C. K. Bates, one 
of their number who leaves soou for 
Kansas City, and Mra. J. M. Rosa, a 
visitor from Fort Worth. The cldb 
met at the home o f Mra. Batea and 
presented to each of the honoreea a 
set of hiuidaome allver teaapoona 
The 'Surprise waa quite a delightful 
one andvfuH^ enjojed by all, the af
ternoon being spent In crocheting and 
social chat. Iced watermelon was 
served, and thoea present Included; 
Mbadamea Batea, Boas , of Fort 
*Wtnrth. Hill* Boonfi, Rigabea, Cohen- 
our, Barclay, Smith, Denlaon, Und- 
say. FOX and Tliortipaon. _

SUCCESSFUL YEAR END OF
BAPTISt M. S. REPORTED.

The meeting of the 'lllsslonary So
ciety Of the Plwt Baptist Church 
Monday kftCrnooB markad the cloae 
of the Associât looal year and a busl- 
ueas session sfan held In which all 
the affairs of » » •  society were put 
In order for report at the aesocla 
Hon meeting to be held the Slh of 
thin month at Kloctra. The free  ̂wW 
offeringa of the year wera reportad 
ar amounticg to more than IlSOO. Â  
thIa meeting Iho auffi of 1100 was 
given for associations! mlsslona. Mrs. 
Hardlag- coniieqted with tha train
ing arhool at Fbrt Worth, waa prea- 
ent with the soclaty at 'this moetlng 
The mlaslonary program was led by 
Mrs R. W. Cook and fha entlra meet 
Ing waa full pf latareat Tha Alliance 
win meet in H«warata dlvlskma ne»t 
Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. 8/ Ÿ. Ferguson and 
aon,JMarkham. left this morning for 

rlotnarllle. Vs., where Markham 
will enter the tJnlversRy of Vir
ginia. Mr. Fergnaon win return here 
but Mra. Ferguaon Mill remain until

I . U

D L P A P T M E N T  STORE.

Phone 359 812-814 Indiana Avenue

An Opportunity
Extraordinary

' W ill be offered to the women o f Wichita Palls

' Wednesday and Thursday .s-
W e have Just received direct from one of New  York ’s leadinK rnilU- 
nei*s, a shipment of semi-dress and smart tailored hats.

These hats are the cleverest creations of the sea
son and represent a splendid asrortment o f pret
ty and becoming: styles that will speak for them
selves as t^ing: tetter than you had really ex- 
jjected to find this season at one-third to one-half 
more in price when offered you at only

R«ad Dur Ot)iar A4 In Thia Issua.

tha twn previous yearn have been 
a|>ent In preparatory work at Baylor. 
During (heir conteniplatnd al>sance 
ot from threw to five yaara both Mrs. 
Fergusoii anc! her son will ha very 
much miaaed by thnir many friends 
in t-l̂ ls city.

The Rebekahs wil Imeet Thursdalf 
iifternoon at X o'clock in the ball for 
the purpose of practice. Kvery 
Rebakiah la axpectad to be present.

A number of ladles from tbe Bap
tist Woman's Alliance will attend the 
all day women's meeting of the as- 
aociation Wednesday at Klectra.

ly. William Andaraon Will Praach 
Dpaning Barman at J^ntral_ - 

Prsshytarlan Tonight — —

A large number of delegates and 
mtiflstera arrived an tha afternoon 
trains today for tha opening session 
of the - Dallas Presbyteryi o l tha 
Houthem Fresbytarian (Jhiirch at the 
Centml Preabytertan Church, tonIghL 
The Presbytery will be opened with 
n sermon by Rev. Wiliam Andersqa 
of Dallas who will preach at 7:30.

The business  ̂ sesaloas of the 
Preab\-tery will be'opened at #:30 to
morrow morning and there will -be; 
both afternoon and rooming aesslons.
Tomorrow evening there will be n 
bnnquqt at lAke Wichita followed by 
the Presbyterlal sermon by Rev.
Mncher of McKinney.

Thlrt.v-three imatora In the Pres
bytery have notified the lorgi com
mittee that they will attend the 
Presliytery and more are expected

HILLSBORD STATION CASE
BEFORE R. R. COMMIMION

Austin Texas. Sept, i.—Up for Con 
sideratloiT today before the railroad 
commission was the HiUgboro union 
depot case, poetponad from-August tt.'
Rallroada entering Hillahoro 
cited to appeer for a hearing on which 
win be based an order requiring the
erection of a union depot at Hillehoro. ___
tha roarta having upheld tha right of .Markham has com plated tha Mtlra 
the commiaalon to order g union sU-1 roams. Ha axpacU to enter tha 
tion constructed. | sophaorn yen» nt* the unIvarsIty na

UBOR DM CRDWD M  
. IM E , I H E G T  THERE

Calabration Fassad Off Without Mis
hap— Barbara Union Awarded 

Farads Prlia

Wichita Falls celebrated I^bor 
Day without mishap, without undue 
excitement snd without disturbsnde. 
There were no accidents other than 
trivial ones, few arrests and no fights 
.worth mentioning.

Although a count of nosea waa Im
possible, F. P. St. Clair said last night 
be believed the crowd at lAke Wich
ita was the largest that reaort bad 
ever seen. From early in the morn
ing until late at night every car go
ing was loa<ied and In tha middle of 
tbe afternoon many were coming 
back while olbera were atlll going 
otiL It Was X o'clock this momin'g 
before the last logO' was hauled to 
town. -Whether the crowd was a re
cord breaker br noL' It was all that 
the Traiitlnn Company and several 
hundred automobiles could. hauL .. .

Tbe dance last nigbt was largely 
attended and hugely enjoyed, aa Were 
the other events <rf the day/'

The prise committee late yesterday 
awarded flmt honors in the pwmde 
to the barbers union for the unique 
display Most which It' had In the 
-parade, showinij the' difference be
tween n barber shop of twenty years 
ago and oaA of tha prssent day.

Tha day paasad quietly and tbe 
crowd Was remarkably well behaved 
considering its siie. Outside of a few 
fiatlruffs and similar minor djaturh- 
ancea everything’ paaaed verr»M  
ably.

Announceroent
/ '

Beatty &  Havis, pho
tographers, late of 
Houston, Texas, have 
opened a permanent 
photo studio in the Bean 
buildinsr, 7101-2 Indiana 
Ave. o f our city. These 
gentlemen are both high 
class photographers and 
artists as well. They are 
up to date and proficient 
in every branch of their 
art. Their prices are as 
reasonable as is consist
ent with high class work. 
They will appreciate 
your support

very‘ pnacn-

A TEXAS WONDER

Thn Tnxan Woadnr enmn kidnny 
nnd blnddnr tronkinn. dlünlTaa grnvnl. 
enran dlabnlM. wnnk nnd Inmn kneki, 
rhnumntism nnd nil Irregnlnrltlns ot 
Ihn kldimyn nnd blnddnr In both bmr 
and wonMn. Rngnl^tnt blnddnr tras- 
Unn Ih dtjlÿng. | »o* »ol«! <>7 g o v  

;  win bn Mat by nudi «g  r»- 
oniptn od fl.OO. On# ngmU bottln Ig 
two Boathg* tmgtamnt nnd gnldMh 
folla to garfnet n enm.'- Sand for 
Thnaa TaatXpogfola. Dr. ■. W. ItnlL 
Uxd 0H*g a t. S t Dagli, Ite. Sold I «

04?*-)

LE T  U S  S H IN E  Y O U R  

SHOES s

W e do it right
r.* «i-

Our pries M on if S «nata nSMpt Sat- 
nrday and Sunday.

Spadai aflprt mada to pieman ladina.

Union Shirting Parlor
,S18 Eighth Stmnt

I AM STILL IN

TH E  D R A Y  B U SIN E SS
If you want prompt, carefol sad effi
cient srnAM Juat call tun by phono,

If iCE p h o n e  f74 
IDENCE PHONE 2S8

Or If it U a service car you wish phogg 
976

-  B .F . C R A W FO R D

“60111I Cheap Eaith”
Fill In \yonr low yarda. Iota 
and curba. We will deliver 
yonr dirt to your ‘loL Wn 
have bean. Awarded thn eoa- 
tract for''the nzeavatioa of 
the (Tmt National Bank 
Building. Soma dirt mold, 
but lotâ  lefL OnU

McFALL TRANSFER 
k  S TO R A C E GO.
TtoplON 444 iM 14

AT ONCE.

Wn want to dn your

Furniture Repairing
Wn have thn fociHtles, know how to 
do Om  work and can pinnnn yon. 
You1l bn plnaacd With thn price, too.

Sm air&  Ponder
71b Seventh

---------1-..
Phone 7 ll

NOTICE.
Wn eaa bnlM you n bonag, m> 

Bodn'i or repair your oM oaa at 
reaaoaaMn price, and with 

etion to you. 
kTHlS Phene 107t

«r  rwiiwir
n very reaaoaaM 
par/nd aatlafapt 

'JNCk MATHII

To Busy To 
' -Write 
Change for 

Ad '

King's Grn'y
721 7th Street

Phone 261
P. S.'Jnst received 
Uvalde Honey in 

3 Ib tin8.*s*

*  .
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WICHITA DAILY . TIMES
ttfM lIiiil Kt m t  WMk Dmy Attmooa  

(■iccpt Batnrday)
; UMl oo tuBdfty Monilai

m iM ‘ rraLiHHiNS ooMVAira 
(Mitera aid l^nbUabtn)

IMIac, Oonur SiTMtk 
«■d Srutt At m m

i  it thi Poitifllce it WIcUU V«IU 
M i(iroad-rUH mili B«tl«r

H  ■ M ■ K R ASSOCIATED PRESS

S E E  W H A T  H A P P E N S  T Ò

■í ím HpM»» ■alwi
I rM ' (■*•» or carrier)
year (aiall or carrier).......

• ■■----- rrier)....Iba raoath (mall or car .Me

MMortel an« BnnlaeM OfflflS.) .117

Wichita Falla, Texaa, Sept 8. 1«14

^  NOTICE TO  SUBSCRIBER«. ,
I naaHaa boyi are not anthoilMd, nor 
N  H any part of their duty to collect 
lor nabacrlptiona to The Tlmeo. In 
«■Sir to recotye dne credit for amonnU 

¡tm  OD anbacrlptlon, anbacrlben 
iSoald either pay at the office or 
elt antU the collectore calla oo them 
I »  it TUm PtmUBHINO co„
I____ K> HOWARD, Manatee.

I ■epland miiulni auixTetne on the 
hiKh BcaH. . Tho Kna|teh cotton mllU 
lire atill ninnliiK- The -world needi 
ptton riothiny uh much aa ever. Texas 
d pickiny a record brrakiny crop. 
Â hy ahuuld. there be peaiirnlamT

j Some milllona of European worklny- 
ifien were enyayed yraterday in an at
tempt to take the lirrt of each other, 
while in American many milllona of 
lahprlny men celebrated the achlere- 
•menta of oryanized labor. On one tide

the Ocean the laborera are or^ntsed 
Í f ífor Blauyhter and deatructlon; on the 

othfr Bide for production. la It any 
wonder that ao many are anxious io  
get to this aide?

I Mr.-FeryaaonTeimed, iKwtbly to hia 
disappointment If not chagrin, that he 

* did not wield the aaiua Inflnenee over 
nta at he did otm  the B1 Faso 

Ha Btreaueoaly «p|K>aed 
Rnuatlon o f Ooremor OaiiNilt's 

I pa penitentiary roWailMion 
hut tba aenators could not »e< 

T/lMp 'prnp clear to follow bla atklce

ft;............................................jn^lttSvemor to he h  yet to learn that 
^UR'ÜRUtlvn «Sloe la not n bed of
fM n  kir any inannn.-'UenlaMi Herald,

t i l l  nnvi/ld naam ta Tbe TtmM.that If

LA^w^gOTarnor la to he betd're^Kmtl; 
•Shi'jnr hta admlnlatratlon. hn nhoutd

*
Appotntaps bolding pucb Unportani  ̂

NRoRnlga^a or"poalttoga Who wars 
placad there by tbe oulyoing yoyernor.

none of OuraSair. Goyemor 
pcnquin. no donbt, la of tha opinion
MKat htr

Plye American newspaper men of 
the hlybeat repnte haye made Inveetl- 
yattena with tha Oeman army to learn 
whether ibo^ are practicing the atroci
ties of which they haye been charged 
In nelginm and' France. These flye 

a are Roger Lewla, gf the Aaao- 
dated Pregai J. 8. Cobb, of the Satur
day Kyening Post; Harry Hansen,Cbl- 
eago Daily ifewa. and James O-DonaRI 
Rennett hnd Jdbn t*. Mc^teheon of 
the Chicane Trlhona. These men have 
sent from Uerlin a report to the Aaao- 
ijated ^  part:

■in apIrH <wo nnNo In'Oaodartng Oor- 
man alrncUlaa groundlaaa-aa tar as we 
afe able to.‘ Atter apefidlng tdo weeks 
with and accompahyHlg the troops up-

that Mr. Ferguson owes hla election
to him. and therefore takes unto him 
self the right to make appointments 
that win not aspire tor two-yean at 
toast

1̂.

Rx-Benator .Inseph W. Bailey ad 
dreeaed the I.#eylBlature of Tessas by 
inritatinn Wednesday night Joseph 
IV, Bailey la quite a different man from 

I <. tha Senator Joseph W. Bailey who ad 
*1* dreaeed the I.,eglslature all years ago, 

and he made a very different apeeeh. 
Six yearra ago he poured out bis wrath 
upon his enemlea and regretted^ that 
he could not And more epithets to heap 
upon them. Wednesday night he was 

>1, calm, logical and tolerant Time baa 
M> mellowed Joe Bailey and he la no 
, longer, a fire-eater. Me diecwaeed the 

foundamenlats 61 Democracy Wednea- 
flay night gnd made an abla defense of

H

Democratic priaciples. lip madh the 
announciament that he does not want
to rva for the senate, but that he will 

...............iaa*ti

»1̂
in

do so If no other candidate maki 
race upon a real Democratic platform, 
r-lloney Orove Signal.

From the above we judge that EX' 
Senator Dailey la only, bolding oft loSg 
enough to find out whether Senator 
rulbereon will offer for re-election, if 
Mr. Culberson runs, then he will not. 
But if Culberson decides that be baa 
had enough of public life and wants

l i t  to retire, then we mhy reasonably ex

HI peci Mr. Bailey to be g candidate, and 
he wUl prove a strong one.

Ill
j i j  yellevlog the present low'prlce'of ■ 

ton. Tbe plan oDtho I*oát la 1

IÍ
III

Tbe Houston Post has started a *‘BuJ 
i l l  a Bale o f Cotton Now” tcheia«, that, 
■ *| if It works, will go a long way towards

coi- 
that

every rittzep of Texas who Is able, In
vest In a bale of cotton nu^ and bold 
It off the market for one  ̂year. Of 
course. It can hardly be expected that 

H i  each of the nearly four million people 
of Texas will take Its advice, but even 

I P  If only about 100,00 bales are held off 
-. the market for ohe year by that plan, 

I I I  It will help a whole lot. There are 
at least 600 people in Wichita -Falls 

||.t and Wichita county Vtao can well bT 
I ., ford to make an Inyeatmmt of that 
I f  ' kinA Thbre la not much chance, if 

any at all, of losing anything. The 
I t )  chances are that tbe bales b^otton 

that are bought now will sell next 
Joar at a nice profitH

A good many have asked how It Is 
that The Times la able to print the 
aame war aawt that appears la 'the

I i I next morning's Fort Worth and Dallas 
f ' l  papaya.

él

Of eoarae,, it haa been ob- 
aenred that the afternoon pnpom al
ways have much of the newa that la 

|||,aan1ed la the morning papers the fol
lowing day, but in war nswa espeelal-

NNiemi W ill»  Nwa Bu s M't

L U C IL L E  LOVE
T H E  L A S T  O F  T H E  SÉ R IÉ S  *— 'T'-

M A JE S TIC  TO N IG H T
iß

A s R R O W

“ N O R M A N » ’
ON THE W AY-A  NEW

ARRO WCOLLAR
DUEBEFT. IStfc

erlng the operation in advance of tbe 
munilng papers. It Isn't legerdemain 
or even superior news, reporting that 
enables the afternoon papers to do 
this. Battles, like most other work, 
are'fought In the daytime. Tho Kuro- 
peari day hi ended by noon here. When 
H is press time In The Times building 
It la ten o'clock at night In Berlin ano 
Paris. An efficient news aervtce aueb 
as The Tiaies haa In the great Aaso- 
riati-d Press can report practically all 
Ihe developments of tbe day before 
The Times goas to presa That's the 
reason Tht Times baa the newa ahead 
of the Fort Worth and Dallas morning 
papers.

in these testify to labor's worth, 
they conatitute'. labbpg bahedictlon. 
Ona hundred millions of people at 
peace with (be world, and striving to 
build better and better every day and 
every year.  ̂ '

And across tba water In tbe land of 
our ancestors see what war la doing. 
Think- of those tens of thousands of 
gallant man who have fallah In Prance, 
Belgium. .Oacmany, Aufetiia and Rus
sia I Think of tbe hqndreds of Thou- 
aanda of humble homes waiting anx
iously for footsteps that will never, 
never return; think of the thousands 
of blackened apota from which ascend 
the smoke of ruined babitationa. Think 
of the danger of women and Children, 
thliik of the cities destroyed, and of 
the rivera ̂ landing a crimson tide to 
the seal

Swrely tbe comparison will give to 
each of ns »  keeper appreciation of tha 
great boon human labor la. SgrdlyV 
we must have a truer realisation of Its 
dignity. Let tboae frivolous ones who 
are prone to look upon honeet labor 
as uncouth and beneath one's respect 
give a thought to labor today and con
template whnt a truly great blessing 
It la, and hew much noblar It la than 
the emptiness and worthlesfaess of 
Indolence. lAibor la a king at whose 
shrine all men may pay tribute—all 
other, kings, ikaiaera, riars and emper
ors are aa nothing compared with the 
true monarch of Chrlatian ctvlllxatlon 
whose throne haa^been sanctified and 
blessed by tbe great Ood Himself.— 
Houaton Post.

■TfV--

THOSE ALLEGED .GERMAN 
ATROCITIES. HI6HLR lU e U E  TRYOUTS 

FOR FORMER WICUITLRS

ward of wwjajy ««ab le (w re-
-«nprovoluiS. 

We also are unable to confirm rumors 
of mistreatment of priaonera or of non̂  
combatants with the German columna. 
TUa la true of Ixtuvaln, Brussela, Lune- 
vilto and Nantoa, while In Praaslan 
hands.

In addition, they say they visited 
Chateu Soldre, Sambre and Beaumont 
“ without aubstantlaling a single Wan 
t^n brutality. Everywhere we kavg 
seen Germans paying for purrbaaes 
and respecting property rights, as well 
as according clytliana every considers- 
Uen." '

These men are trained inyeatlgators, 
and would likely have discovered 
atroelttea In there had been such. 
Their names are guarantee# that they 
would not misrepresent condRIona. All 
should be glad to learn that the Qer 
mans have not been guilty of the horri
ble deeds attributed to them.

8e'
ers, w^6 were on last year's team In 
the Texka-Okaltrabnn League, are to 
have trials with higher leagues h#kt 
year. Scroggins, the left handed 
pitcher who was drafted by <<Tilrago 
Hast year and farmed to Linaatn, Neb. 
this season, has been recallaa by the 
white Sox after *  very Mrcessful 
aeaaoa in Nebraska. As this la only 
Scroggins' aeCond aeaaoa aa.a league 
.payer, bis career will be . watched 
'’with Interest.

I.AO Nevett, third baseman of the 
old Drtnnra, goes to the Oloomiag- 
tan,"tU...tcaffi In tbe Illlnoia-Indlaaa- 
lowa I>eague. Nicholson who played 
first base lor the DrUlera EBd ._yho 
TlaB behn nted Hr the oetBeld— by 
Hugo, goes to the St. Ixiuls Americans 
as an outfielder. He haa been hit
ting the ball hard tbia season and 
thiŝ  coupled with hla exceptional 
ap e^  ipakeB him look good. *■

Bobby Myers haa been paying in 
New EIngland this season, but Is atlll 
the property of tbe Cleveland, Am
ericans who are expected to give him 
another try out. Waller Brown, cen
ter fielder, played with Fort Worth In 
the Texas League after the Texas- 
Oklahoma season ended and may land 
a permanent I'anther berth.

BEFORE I E  HOUSE
BAYLOR COUNTY CITIZENB WANT 

LAW) a m e n d e d  a n d  AD
JOURNMENT

GIVER SCMIT

■ Majestic, Wei^esday, Sept. 9th _ > ^
Daniel Frohman presents the^^world’s foremost motion picture star

M A R Y  P I C K F O R D

^  * * T H E . E A G L E S  M A T E * ;  -
Not better btìWust as good aa “Tèss' o f  the Storm tountry. One- 
day only. F ive^arts Children 5c Adults

_ w k a
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WORKMAN AT NEW ELEVATOR 
-t|B SERIOUSLY INJURED

By Vote of 44 to 38 House Refused 
To Hava JNamorial Printed 

Jn Journal-

By AasoelaM ^
Auatln, 'rezAa, SepL-S-o-The Houaa

Market Reports

LABOR DAY.

There never was a time when It was 
more propitious to pay homage to 
Labor and ita mighty achlevementa. 
We behold by far the great majority 
of the Caucasian race at war—utilising 
the energy and intelligence of more 
than 300,000,000 people In the work of 
destruction, the reeult of which will 
not contribute one atom of good to the 
human race or the cause of Christian 
civilization.

Labor's . victories are real. They 
conatitute a benedicUoa They make 
for Impptaeaa, for tbe moral and spirit
ual elevation of mankind. War's vie- 
lories make for won.'-ior poverty, for 
oppreaaloD, for hométeaaeneea, for tbe 
destruction of tha Innocent» for the 
revSl of bruUah paaaiopa.
■ Labor makes for love. It marks the 
progress of roan's Journey to tbe high
er things of life. Labor Is a. builder of 
hornea; war reduces the'm 'to sabes. 
Labor plants tbs, vine that clambers 
over the eottnge door, la which the 
watting wife and children stand to 
greet tha ttdtor's returp from tha U^ka 
of the day; war kills tbe toUer,^ur- 
dens the wife with grief and“ starvi 
tbe chlldreaf' .

lAtbor Is'honesty and fldallty; war 
is pillage and treachery. Labor la vir
tue; war la a ravaaher of tbe defeaae- 
Icss. l^abor to truth; war. Is deceit. 
lAbor la Ufa sad faith and hope; war 
la murder, frensy and despair. Latwr 
makca .tho fields glad with golden 
grain, knd tbe birds to alnR In the Joy 
that ahtraatea aH ahHMwi war laavaa 
the earth desolate while vultures alt In 
solemn silence contempIhUng the aci^ 
red and broken landscape.

Labor is altogether good aBd It 
blaxet man's pathway to haarea; war 
Is evil and marka tbajioad to rola and 
death. '

We see all these fpHta toBhA Wa 
look about us In our o M  coontry^ and 
behold the fruitful harieata. It Is E 
Iknd of plenty. 0 «  every aide we be
hold the,, wonderful reeults o( labor. 
Out harvest fields, our great abopa, 

wopderful ciUea, our charcbee and

Kansas City Grain.
By Associated Proas.

Kansas City. Sept. 8.—Wheat No. 
2 hard IL»9 to $1.11; No.-t red $1.08 
to $1.10. Corn No. 2 mixed 77% to 
18. Oats No. 2 white 61.

Chicago Grain Futuraa.
By Assnrtsted Press.

Chicago, Bept. 8.—W^iat awA|)t 
downward today Influenced by reports 
of big victories of the allies sHBt talk 
that peace' might come with a sur
prising suddeness as the war itself 
began. I’ricee receded aa much aa 
6 1-4 cents In some cases. The'great
est setback came In December which 
fell $1.16 from $1.22 1-4 Saturday. 
Corn turned heavy with • wheat It 
opened 3-4 to 1-4 up. Oats Also de
clined. Wheat closed heavy. Corn 
closed nervous. Wheat, Sept $1.16; 
Dec. $1.16 3-4; May $1.24%. Corn, 
Doc. 74 3-4; May 77%. OaU, Dec. 
62%; May 66 7-8. u

Fort Worth Jilvastock.
Fort Worth, Bept.--B.'»Cattle 4000, 

steady; beeves $3.86 to $1.60. Hogs 
1600, steady, $9 to |$.36.

The Producers' well on tbe Beattie 
tract at Petrolla, which srhi estimated 

I a 26,000,000 foot gasser, la now 
under control. It will probably be 
drilled deeper.

Fred (luiaser, an employa^^at the 
Wichita Mill A EHevator C^pany's 
new elevator, ivaa seriously tajored 
this morning at 4 o'clock when the 
elevator on which he was descending 
got out of control and made a sheer 
drop of about fifteen feet with him 
In' IL He was descending from the 
top and had gotten within about fif
teen feet of the ground when some
thing broke- Immediately he ap
plied the brake to avert the accident 
.but the brake, too  ̂refused to resimnd 
and tbe “cage'' hit the ground with a 
crash. Guiaser'a Jaw waa painfully 
f

fractured, his right shoulder was 
dislocht^ and It la thought that he
Is in te iw ly  inJurod.__Uls ankle was
illatdratud^'ud hia injuries rendered 
him unconscRms- He was taken to 
the 'Wichita SaWarlum, where he baa |,HunKary. 
been all day,. *1 ^  Injured man has 
«  wife and one or^wo children liv
ing in the city».

EMPEROR
DIED

FRANCIB JOS 
18 DAYS AGO,

that the-AuiIxIbb emperor, Flpncls 
Joseph die*., tweivi) d a y » ’T*»* 
news waa suppressed on account of 
the danger of Internal uprlalnga In

By Associated Praia. _
Ixmdon. 3:65 p. m., Bept. .8.-—T 

African World, a weekly paper, haa 
received information through what it 
regards a rellabla Austrian source.

La^ lér— The Barber
Oldest Shop I »  the cHy. Bl* 
chaire. Hot and Cold Battie. I

will approelaU your patronafe.

emergency bonded warehouse bill as 
amended and iiMsed In the Senate 
was returned to the House today but 
that body wUl not vote today on the 
question of concurrence. Tbe ques
tion .went over until tomorrow. Mein- 
wbUa the House ordered tbe Senate's 
amendmenta printed in the Journal.

Representatlvs Dove who favors 
the bill said bs considered the Sen
ate's amendments weakened tbe bill. 
Repreaentatlve Uum|>rey sent up a 
memorial from Seymour citizens pro
testing against the passage of tbe 
emergency warehouse bill and urging 
the legislature to amend the present 
warehouse law and adjourn. By 
vote o l 38 to 44 the House refused 
to have this manu^lal printed in tbe 
Journal.

The House adopted the Senate con
current resolution to buy a bale of 
cotton. Another reaolution waa 
adopted requeatlng Kmmett Finnegan, 
preoldeat Of rthw iStata ; fkpwl Fran- 

- riilsw -'AsaodiatlDir' i  go address tbe 
House. The -House federal relations 
committee ' tovorably reported the 
Dove reedtunatt“ ' memoralMng Con- 
gresB for k Ikw dPpotdtlag government 
funds In Tetaa Minkt to b# loanM 
on cotton certiDcateA it also en
dorses tba HeniV Mil now pending In 
Congress. Thls'TJovf resolution was

G e t  R e a d y  f o r  S c h o o i
Don’tyouhear those s< 
bells ringing? Ding! Long!
Just a few  more days then school commences. Are you prepared? 
W e a re .'  W e feel safe in saying that never before in the history -of 
Wichita have you had such an array of new and pretty styles for 
the Béginning of School, new suits, conts, dresses, waists, skirts 
shoes, hosiery and underv ear »

New Fall School Suits for the Boys

undar dladualaAl^hén the House re- 
xesaed until SMBfkk-fc/- oi

The Benate tdtfkjr paaseS finally the 
Wiley warehotisB bill by a vote of 80 
to 4 and It wai  ̂ sent'to the House. 
This la 4ka. bill tea ItuUvIdpal owner
ship of warehouses. The Darwin 

!_««ea  Hll- • q,q
w ar^ou ir laV  mUT V tt  'panefii *llmrt- 
ly. The lAttItmore bill was kllle<l 
by Senator Lattimore himself who 
moyed to defer Its consideration uh-

H &  ^  up «1. 
warehouse bftl which is similar to the 
Jordan house bill. An effort was 
raada to kill this bill by imstponlng 
action until September 23. There is 
a atroog dlapositlon by the Senate 
to adjourn sin« day oB that day. Tbe 
Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow wIBiout acting on the Astln 
blU.

New  serges, novelty plaids,and stirpes, plain and printed poplins, ' 
madras, ginghams and Galifeas, and an endless assortment of new ' 
novelty ribbons. <Over,2Q,<p y^ r^ se i ribbpqy rsRyjy.y^last.w^I^^j

School Dresses
W e h ^  three speelaT lines of children’s school dresses made^ofTH 
pretty ginghams, Galitea and madras cloth.. Ages 6 to 14 yea rs .,.

L o t i Lot 2 L o ts

A T T E N T IO N  MOTHERS— W e have now in stock a full line of the 
celebrated Fay Stockings for Children.

WHEAT DROPS 4 CERTS 
REWS OF ALLIES' VICTORY

First Cha^ to .lOarman Advancs 
Cauaat Check lAlSo In Rising 

Price off Grain

By AHOclated Press.,
Chicago, Sept. 8.r-September wheat 

void down four oents shortly after 
the opeaiog today on reporta that the 
allies at last weile meeting some 
success, in opposing the (lerman ad
vance. Otltor options also declined. 
September wbeirt {which ' coined Sat
urday at n.19% «opened at $1.16% 
and sold off to $1.16 3-8. The volume 
of trade was not li|rge.

BERLIN hEPOBTB REPULSE
OF RUSSIAN ATTACK

ë D E P A R T M E N T  STORE.

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 349

I f  3-
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Waahinsten, SepL 8.—The Ger
man embassy today rileeived tha rei- 
Idwing mesange:

-A  column under command of tha 
Austrian Ganaral Kastranok advino- 
Ing with the eastern Gtrman forcé 
under Ganaral Oartkl on Russian ter
ritory ropulséd a violant attack of 
Russians and, captured ttx> Russian 
prtaenera. in tha aouth. tha Barvlana 
triad near Nitorovisky to braak Into 
Croatian territory. 'About 6000' Bar- 
viana ware taken priootsbrs and much 
war watarall has bean capturad.

SUCH  F IN E  U G H T  B R E A D

with' its golden brown crust is possible with such 
‘ flour as

B E LLE  of W ICH ITA”
This flour bakes perfectly every ^time. You havo 
only to try a sack and your reputatipji as a good bak

er will have begun. '
/ ' A l l  leading grocers have i t  '

A

i

R-r'

WITH YOUR PURCHASE
y

1 I
y »

See my, window. Get a W g  PenciL - Get the little folks a Mamma’s Angel Child DolL Ask for particulars.

S T p N E C I P H E R ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E  pihiiii.1949-h i  ( uiior mPECiBAUSTFiiMinior DBiwn

our
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Halt Theml This W ay l
TO  TH C  UNION PLUMBING SHOP 

1 b«T« moTed to 'th * location 
eatad by tbo WioUta Pretainc' Chib, 
wham 1 a o  oattar.aqulppad than aTcr 
to giva my patrona flrat-<;UBa aarrica 
IB all Plumbing and Oaa Pitting work.

Tboaa who ara contamplattng Inatal* 
latlon of naw work abould aae ma I 
am prapared to aubmlt a prompt aatl* 
mata and inatall a aatlataetory lob, 
aitbar larga or amalL 

Courtaoua and afflclent workmen 
ara promptly aant on repair work 
and aatlafaction guarantaed.

Ring me when you need aitbar 
Plumbing or Oaa Repalra.

Toura for aatlafactory aerrtoa,

. The Union Plumbinsr 
Shop

B. A. irOORE, Prop.
Phena 1 0 » MBd-S Indiana Ava.

] f£ A L  O R  FALSE?

______  H la hard .to tall whaa
one baa faia^eetb. That ahowa good 
Dantlatry. We ̂ afy any ordinary par̂  
aoa to tall ourwork from natural teeth 
baeanaa wa iMvw er»mdcnca la aklUad 
work only, and can in ^ ta  Nature par- 
(actly. ,Wa ara a x p ^  la avary 
bimaM o f BelMatry.'from p ^ laaa  aa- 
tracMoa to crowa and b ii^ a  work. 
Cbarga »ary reaaoaablc

Dr. E . EL Thbrnburg^  
Dentist ^

B04 K. A  K, Building

Local News Brevities

Olaaaaa for acbool' eblldran. Wa 
know how._Dr. DaVaL 100 tic

Dr. Oarriaoa. dentlat ofBea flrat Na- 
tlenal Bank balldlaBi Phaaaa 4* and 
1«7I. ' ____1 1  tie

K. of P. Lodge meats Tuesday 
evening at > o'clock. Work In sec* 
ond rank. J. a. Kearby, C. C. *- X Itc

If you witnessed the parade yester
day you will be aure to enjoy the pic- 
ttarea of the Union Printers' Home, 
which are at the Majestic tonight. 
. . . . . .  l l t c

Six Hungarians were in the city 
last night and left today for some 
place west of here where they have' 
bought some land and are going to 
coolnise it into a foreign settlement. 
About a month ago their representa
tive stopped over In the city and 
bought the land.

K. of P. Lodge meets Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Work In sec
ond rank. J. O. Kearby, C. C. 1 Itc

B. O. Hill, undertaker, oace and 
parlora 900 Scott Ave. Phone 915. 
Prompt ambulance servfoe. 95 tfc

See what happens to I^aclUe Love at 
the Majestic Theatre tonight Last of 
the aeries. X It  c

Oreae Forme Made
A cast of your figure. 9X1 Denver. 

Phone X304. _ 94 Xltp

Fire destroyed a part of the roof of 
the house at the comer of Fifth and 
Seymour etreeta at about 10:30 o'clock 
this morning. It caught from the flue, 
but It had not gotten much headway 
when the Are department arrived upon 
the scene. The hose was not required 
to extinguish the fire, thirty-five gal 
Ions of chemical extinguisher beln^ 
used Instead. T  he damage to the roof 
will amount to about tXO.

See what happens to Lucille Love at 
the Majestic Theatre tonight Last of 
the seriee. X It c

Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist, room 107 
K. A K. Bldg. Phono IM. t t  Uo

Fifteen -views of the Union Printers' 
Home will be shown at the Majestic 
tonight. Don't fall to see them. X It c

W. A. Chatterton, l408 lAVar ave
nue, is home for a few days and saya 
that if all oottoa points will accept 
the advice given in The llmea Sun
day, and that if all business men wi|| 
do as Wichita Falls bustness paw 
have done, that our temporary mis
fortunes will terminates much- soon
er than la anticipated and there will 
be prosperity tor all. Mr. Chatterton, 
In speaking .of tbo Epropean war, says 
he has two brothers in London who 
be has not heard from In three 
mbnths, apd thinks probably they 
are at the. front He took out nat- 
uAliiatlon papers in Illinois Xeelve 
years ago, and that he is mad at no 
one and don't want to start nothing 
with anybody. He seems perfectly 
satisfied to be in the land of the 
free.

Dr. Bolding, dentist office 104 Kemp 
A ^11 Bldg Phone 104. 44 tfc

I>r. Nelson, dentist Moore-Bateman 
Bldg. Phone 544 and 4H. 77 tfe

See what happens to LnclIIe Lové at 
the Majestic Theatre tonight. Last of 
the series. X It c

Dr. Protbro, 
Blghtb Bt

dentist Ward Bldg. 
40 tfc

DOCTOBS

Hartaook &  Stripling
■ Y l,  BAR, NOBA AMO

TH R O A T
A  Kaa

Wichita Falls Uadertnktng Oo., 8X1 
Bcott avenue. Phone 101. Prompt 
aaihnlaace ssrvlen Cowaaad ns.

_ 84 ^

Fresh Figs at $2.00 per 24-quart crate 
Is the most economical preserving 
fruit on the market. Phone us. Tre- 
vathan'S. X Xt c

L. 8. Robbins, professional piano 
tuner, phone 414. Harrison-Bverton 
Music Co. 100- 4tc

See what happens to Lucille Love at 
the Majestic Theatre tonight. Last of 
the seriee. 1 It c

ANTED—Teacher with more than 
years experience and good recom

mendations wants school at $100 or 
$115. J. B. Jordan, Carbon, Texas.

99 Itp

We will have fresh Figs for only a 
few days at $2.00 per crate. You can 
afford to preserve them. Just phone 
us. Trevatban's. 1 Xt e

The printers of this city are showing 
very beautiful colored views dt the 
Union Printers' Home; located at Colo
rado Springs. Colo., at the Majestic 
Theatre today and tonight. You will 
enjoy seeing them. 1 It c

W. E. Rutledge
Plano forte mechanician and turner. 

Phone 43. 98 tfc

School children's glasses a specialty. 
We know bow, Dr. DaVj^ X(^ tfc

Fresh Figs at $2.00 per 24-crate quart 
will overcome the price of sugar. Juat 
phone us. Trevatban's. . 1 It c

Fig preserves'are the highest price 
made. We oBer f r ^  Figs at $1.00 per 
14-quart crate. Fhdoe us. Trevdtban's, 

Z   ̂ —  X Xt c

Only twnaiyAva votes had been cast 
in Wichita Falls up to two o'clock this 
aftemqan in tbo special election tor 
reprqssntatlve and little Interest was 
tak^. ,

^ Pumpkin Tam ^Potatoes for tomor 
row at 50c per peek. Phone us. Tre- 
vatban'a X It c

• -
Harry, two year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. M. James, living on the Burk- 
burnett road three miles out of town, 
died this morning at live-thirty, after 
an llnesa with Infantile complaints. 
The funeral takes place this afternoon, 
burial to be made In BurkburnetL

Pumpkin Yam Potatoes for tomor
row at 50c per peck. Phone us. Tre- 
vathan'a X It c

In spite of the enormous crowd 
which observed Labor Day yeaterday, 
the conviviality which usually is a fea
ture of such celebrations was largely 
lacking, and less than the average 
number of defendants were arraigned 
this morning In the city and justice 
courts. Peace officers report that they 
bad 'practically aotblog to do. One 
saloon man said that his business was 
about equal to that of a good Saturday 
and far below bis expectations.

Pumpkin Yam Potatoes for tomo^ 
row at 50c per peek. Phone us. Tre- 
vathan's. X Xt o

The condition of Mrs. J. Q. Fain, who
baa been Jll with typhoid fever^ is re
ported considerably improved.

Miss Cora Scott, teacher of piano, 
graduate Kroeger Conservatory of Mu
sic, St. Louia Special attention to 
beginners. X718 Tenth street. Phone 
1146. 1 3t p

Parade pictures made by the Boy
Scouts are in the show case at the 
photo ear. Come and see them. 1 It p

A special term of the district court 
will be held here, lasting one week, 
beginning September 21. This plan 
was adopted as a means of clearing up 
the docket and getting rid of as many 
cases as poeslble. The dockets In 
Archer and Young county are compara
tively light, and tt is believed the time 
can easily be spared from them to bold 
the gourt here.

QCRMAN RE8CRVI8T8 CANT
OCT TO NATIVE LAND

Qalveston. Texas. Bent. 8.—Oerman 
army reservists tenm Mexico and Cen
tral America continue to report to the 
German consulate here, despite the 
fact that this is an longer compulsory 
and that many have had to return 
home. Several reservists fromrGuate- 
mala are still here, hoping to get a 
chance to go to .New York.' ilthougb 
Acting Consul Rungs says the possibil
ity la sUgbt of their being able to aall 
for the Fatherland. ,

J .T msDERMOTT 
Nstloul Ops^ Ctsmpton I| ll to UU '
"Pipé m a¡(ÍM  gioéé aJJéJ

pléoturé to agolm.iohtn thé pipé
k fiUéd wtth TuxéJo. TuxéJé
pñoiJítimoték*€ntiifo¡imeittÚtan. 
anp other tobacco / p tm »"

lee Up! Smoke Up!
A S  latislyinff as the sounding smack of the 

perfect drive, is the open-air relish ,of 
the perfect smoke— Tuxedo. Both go 

together, too. W h e »  yoii grab your bag and 
start for the links, grab up your tin of 
Tuxedo and tsijhc it along. ^

**Follow through** the snappy afternoon 
with Tuxedo. Put Tuxedo in "your pipe and 
you will the best. And at “ the nine
teenth hole” rest up and re l^  with a good, 
solid smoke of Tuxedo. That’s the advice 
of good golfers everywhere.

AIM
CoMtrf Ck»b. BrooUlM, Mam.

, *7 am always glad to épéa  ̂«  
good word for Tuxedo tobacco. 
Contiani %ue o f it only aetoéé to 
make it better Uked. it* fragrant, 
toothing flaoor malfe» U the choke 
o f many golfdrt."

Thg Ptrfoet Tobctcco for Pipo artel Cigarattm
f - ^

It’s worth'yottr while to try Tuxedo. 
Especially if a sensitive tongue prevents pipe 
smoking. . '

Tuxedo positively cannot~Ftte—not even 
if you smoke pipefi;! after pipeful, as many 
as you can-orowd into a day or a week.

Tuxedo is made of only the finest, choic
est, selected deaves of perfectly aged hurley  
tobaccó*. It is'made by die original “Tuxedo 

“Process”which removes 
every trace of bite and 
sting and develops all 
thewonderful mildness, 
fragrance and flavor of 
the Burley Leaf in a 
way that no other brand 
of tobacco has ever suc
cessfully imitated.

Matlaual OpM Cbamploa MT, mxm 
"Tuxedo, cool and rttUd. is et- 

•entiaUy the amok* that aedigte*. 
Many o f my fellow golfer* agree 
with me in gMng pref erence to 
Tuxedo."

^ YOU CAN BUY TUXXDO 
EVERYWHERE

Vw Ig ra— Rw wM ig«UW l-B
t r a i t .— f—A f l u  Uwp »drat l U C
Crara—to t  p—ih. i—ra- limed C  .
wttk raolrtura pracf pap*» . . «XC

to GUra Hamidtn BOe mmd $Oe C-v/fi .. •«. ..<•

A * '

—:G)!Ker & Hendricks— —0 >Dier & Hendricks— ■—CoDier & Hendricks—

^ T h e  S t o r e  f ó i r  B o y s = =
Boys Medium AVeight

Schodl Suits X

25 Per Cent Reduction

• 'h- ,-X

y

_  All prudent mothers will find this a profitable oportunity for them. Every boy 
can be pronprlv for school at- a. saving of 26 per cent—which is indeed worth
while— esp^ially now when every commodity in the land is soaring in price.

These suits are, from our Spring line and Are in medium w e l^ t  fabrics that 
are very suitable for school wear. Each suit is splendidly tsilored in a material of 
special good quality for strenuous service.

...y $4,00 Suits now ...............  ...................’.. S 3 0 0
$5.00 Suits now . . . . —  —  ......... S 3  7 5
$6.00 Suits now .............................. —  $ 4  5 0
$10.00 Suits n o w ........................................5 7  5 0

X
X

Yes, Sir, boys— this is your store. You can get style, quality 
and value in one package when you buy your suit or furnishings 
at this store.

Especially do we urge you to come and bring your parents 
with you to see our fall and winter suits. We pick out the best 
fabrics the mills make— we have the best makers of boys’ clothes 
make them into suits— and then after a careful inspection they are 
put into fltock at very reasonable prices. '

Wd hgve a mighty fine line of suits for fa ll and winter— and 
we would like to have you see them. Ask your parents to come 
with you— they will enjoy seeing them as much as you will.

. Prices^from $5.00 to $12.50 —^
* r —*

No obligation to buy'here just because you look.

Whde You arcJicre We.'Want You to 
See the NeW Hats and Caps

ther or big brother will not outshine you in the ae- 
or cap for fall. Our fall lines show many "anap>^ 

s^ I m  at very reasdnabie prices.
75c to $2.00

• Your 
fcctâoii of a 
py” juvenile

We HaT^lenty of Now Shoes Too
In styles to please both yÒRand your parents. You’ll find a pair mighty com

fortable and serviceable for school and exceedingly good looking for Sunday or spe
cial occasions.

: ,  $2.5ato$4.00
W e have plenty of good warm fi’all and Whiter Underwear in stock for you to 

see. Whatever your wants may be, they receive here the same careful attention as 
those of your father’s.

peee - I

611 Seventh St

r  ¿fV* ' r X * • k >' : ' #

W ichita  Falls, 
.Texas
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To CiDtril
And Shi will c m -  

NCt !00 with OM

of Ibo latist Oiy 
Cloaoiflg Plants in 

Ihn Conntnr

„ CIsiniog and 
Prossing.

LailS—' pteinralla.. . . . . .  11.00
laiitira' raoey aulta. <-.$1.2S up
Ladlaa’ gk ivM .................t6c
Oaraata.......................... t ic
l.«dlaa' drraaaa........ %ÌM  np

rami ■«>>...$1.00
Mra*t 7-place auUa..........7ic
l'aata..............................3Sc
CuaU...... . .. .  ............. IÚC
Palm iirarli n lta ...'........ OOc

Pressing Onl]|
l.«d1eB* plain suits ... ...... T»c
Lsdies' fancy sulla . $1.0tt up
I.a(ties’ plain dresses .......75c
{.adíes* fancy dresaes $1.08 up
Men's .2-plece suits.. .......60C
Men's 2-plecs suits ., . . 1. ,50c
Pants -................ .V. .......26e
Coats ................... '. ...... .15c
Palm Bnarh fults . .......35e 1

W T(^»t t a  D A IL Ÿ  TIMES, W IC H IT A  F A U Ä  TE X A S  T U E SD A Y . SEPTEM BER  8, 1914-- -------------------------------------------^ ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- _

FORCE OF 250,000 R U S S IA N S
HAVE lA J n m O  IN NOftTHraiN FHANCE

,r-

By Absocfated Bre&d. ’ - .
Rome» via-London» 12:45 m .3 «p t 8 .^A c - 

{»rding: to the Rome TVibttne there is in France 
today a total o f 260,000 Russian troops, This news
paper attributes iGihperoi^ William ’s presenee at 
Metz to this fae t

Dry cIranInR OxU liRhtwrlRht 
rnca to tb« macbina ...  .$1.00 
Dry pleanlnR oriental and 
brary ruga In tha naarbln«.'..

...........  $2.50 up
All rug» rleaned by ua gn 
through the lame procaaa as 
the rtnthtng. which brings 
nut the original ..colors and 
not osly gets_Xl>s dust, but 
alea phaalNielgrata germs «r  
metli Ibat aitaeka them.

W's clean bedding, .curtains, 
draperies, furs. etc. Prices 
glren depending upop the Job. 
Dyeing of all kinds including 
clothInR. furs, plumes, etc, 

..... Prices depend upon the Indl- 
ridusl ibb.

. Oor Auto 
wi I call f f and 

your 
iotk .

D & i u x e

Cry Cleaners
914 Scott

Bl ÎIA N  RESERVES W IL L  F IG H T  IN  
lU SSIAN  AR M IES  A G A IN S T  G E R M A N S

By Associât^ Press.
, Paris, 2iH^p. m.. Sept 8.— A n  agreement 

reached by the B i ^ a n  and Russian grovemments 
accordingr to the R u^ian  correspondent at Petro- 
grrad, authorize B e ) ^ h  reservists and recruits 
to attach themselves tlM Iussian arniies.  ̂This 
agfreement seems to c o n f i i^  previous reports 
that Russian forces have lah<|ed in France and 
Bel^um .

GERMIIII im C E lL O II «10 
III

By AMOCUtdl rrtm .
Rome, Sept. 7, xlg London, 8«pt. 8. 

—According to a dìapatch from Berlin 
to the ineaatigerre, a aeiioua contro-
verty baa arlgan In the Herman emÿtrç 
between Chancellor Bethmann Hetäre«
ond Mipitter of Foreign AKalra, Von 
JagoMT, M to who la reaponalBle .for 
Ibe unreadtneaa of Herman diplomacy 
which led lo the raalltfofia of Euro
pean itatei dgalnit (lermay. It la re
ported both had tendered their reaig- 
natloni.

DECREIlSED ESTIMAIES 
FOB »  tillE JIT  CROPS

• v t s n s s i . ' i T « .  8.—Proapecti for 
the spring wheat crop In tha United 
Btgtea decreraed 15,OOO;0t)l> Imahela. 
and <«U 31̂ 000,00 buiheli op account 
of unfaydrable wpaUiar In August. The 
dopartmant of agrtealture MUmatea 
(ha apring wheat yield at 221,900,0008' 
tmahels and a com crap of g.SiW.uoo

M fATA COTS OfkW ATEB 
SUPPIT Of M m  C l]f

AcMvItlra af Southern Leader Won' 
Administration Officiala at 

Washington
thtlng

By Aaeoetatad Fiosa 
Waahingtnn, Sept. 8.—OIBclal dla-

liatcbea today tolling of the cutting 
pf Mexico City’s water supply for 
(bran dapa, praaunuibly by Zapatistas 
Worried adminlatrPtlon olllctala be- 
cauaa they tadicated relentless acti
vity on the part of the southern lead
er. It was considered practically cer
tain that if (^rraoM and' Villa units 
Ir. a bamonous government recognl- 
tkMi by the United States will follow 
and tha new administration will have 
aulllclent military force to quell the 
Zapata movement

O S *  M A<7j^M toPi"cÔ ïr"
TO RKPASS LIEQE

B, AsenrUtsA Free«. .
LAudoo. Sept. 8.—A large nuihber 

of German tixo] 
l.lcgs I «
saya an Antwerp dfspatch to the Rlt> 
change Telegraph Co.

npa con^lnup.to repast 
' wny'ltacg to* Uermang,

fiERMmt R O K  SHORT 
Of «IM Y  E( IT

By AmoclatMl Press.
l.ondon. Sept. A.—A Dully Mill dis 

iiatch, claiins tha Mipply of Germana 
Brass ara axhauatad. Tha rUles eaiy 
lied By tha last raaerva are said ta 
bw of aa old type and It Is said some 
of these reserves appsar armed with 
rlflea taken from the Belgians. It Is 
also said uniforms are not available 
fbr all l$te troops. ■

Washington. 90ft. 8.—A review of 
the first month of war showing numer
ous revsrses of Qemisny at aea, li  ̂
^ s t  Pniagta and the utter overthrow 
of the Auatrtgn armies In Galicia, to
gether with tlie rate movement over- 
seas of 200,000 troops nf ths alllss, was 
received st tha British embspsp here 
today by cable from the London for- 
rign office. The dispatch Is the most 
reissurtng to tb* frtnrds of the allies 
yet sent ant under, offlcisl sanction. 
The mesaage follows;

"At the end of the first month of the 
war the command of the seaa is left 
unchallenged In. the banda of Great 
Britain and her ikllles. The main .Ger
man and Austrian fleefi remain In 
their harbors, under shelter of their 
mines and batteries. Four Oermao 
cruisers, an auxiliary cruise, two de
stroyers and a gubmsiins and onitaar 
bave been sunk. A German drsad- 
nought and a cruiser have fled without 

and Juts  taken refuge in the 
anellea. The loss to the British 

navyNhAs beon one light erniser only.
"As (K^nsequence of this havsl su

premacy d «w  200,000 troops bars been 
able to'erorattMteas Id dtCerent parts 
of the world vmhout the Iota of a man. 
Tha BTitlsb exflx^Ulonary force has 
been esnied to France, colonial expe- 
dltlona hava been seht Id attack the 
colonies of Germany in Africa and the 
Pacifle and fhe French trbope, under 
Cover of the combined Anglo-French 
Mediterranean Beet, have been escort
ed from Algeria to France. The re- 
eistance of the empire under cover of 
the British fleet will be fully developed 
And the armies in Europe will be rein
forced by those of Australia, Canada, 
Indian and Africa without ceaaing. 

Oltappaara From Oraan.
Tbs German ntercantile marine baa 

disappeared from the ocean. Although 
the German cnilaers are stilt at large, 
their depredations have been amali 
and they are unable to remain in any 
l>art where attack could be
made upon Briftan commerce.

in  every part of ths outlylOf seas 
In China, th è 'racifle and the Atlantic, 
the German ships hsve avoided ao- 
tiop with BritlMi cnitrars, prefenitig 
to make Ineffectual attacks upon mer- 
r.bsnt vessels to encountering men of

n  PBEPilRES FOR 
EVERTS AT DELMATIÂ

•KCONO AUBTRIAN ARMY
18 ACTING ON DEFENSIVE

By Assictstsd Fives.
Rome. Sept A dispatch from 

Vienna says that Austria la concen
trating a force of 70,000 men at Sebon' 
io«'io, Dalmatia, in preparation fur any 
Iternatlonal developments.

TWO KILLED BY I. A Q. N.
TRAIN NEAR ITALY, TEXAS

tty AMOdalMd FfaM.
Waco, Sept. 5.—Clyde Trenbam and 

H. Cerwardt were klHed by an -I. A G. 
N. freight train near Italy sarly this 
morDlng.

TIMBER B R E i H  AT - 
lAAE WICHITA m W A T

Work In aqder wgr at I.*ke Y^h- 
ila upon ths spillway, whal^ tha 
w’Ster company is constructing s 
sort of tlmbw breakwater. The com- 
pany haa temporailly abandonad Ita 
tdan to construct a coucrute apillway, 
on account, .of tha money situation. 
It bad l>een 'the plan to spend about 
$12,000 on this Work, bat It was de
cided- not to undertake tbia for the 
r.resent.. It la not believed that there 
will be any further heavy fleet In 
the near future, and that the work 
mrarimlng done will be auffletent.

Tb«-wooden tramea which have 
been placed along the dam ar« to 
serve as a break water in Good times 
as. the stone liff raff protectler the 
dam had--.baen found-toadequate.

Austin. Texas, Ssi>t. R.—There was 
twenty-eight rnses treated at the 
tasteur Institute In August, twenty- 
six patients now being on ^nd.

According lo the pbystcisn in 
charge, most of the cases are from 
the bites of dogs, altbotrak many of 
the worst caua result (Tom the mt- 
tacka of tha common akunk or pole 
ftiU  The latter caaea come mostly 
Dom the west where these-animale 
^re very plentihil and where many 
I>eopIe. snen aa aiieepherdera and cow 
boys, sleep out of doors with no pro
tection from the ettacke The pole 
cat almost always attacks the face of 
Ibe victim and when afflicted with 
Vablea la more dangerous than any 
other animal. The common house 
cat is slso very dangerous, but Is 
afflicted -with hydrophobia less than 
'Skonks.

DQOEN HEIRS FiI e CDNTE8T
AGAINST ALLEO l^ WILL

By Asseelsttd Frsss.
Houston, 8epL,8.—Heirs of Francis 

A. Ogdsn, tbs aged mlllloqaire, who 
died hers recently,' todsy flied a con
test o fths will sllagad to hivs been 
executed bonreytng his estate to T. B. 
Karl, for the edneatlon of country boys.

TWD CHARGED WITH
KILLING OF JOE EEAQAN

By Aseoclaied Fmee. -, ' ■
Franklin, Texas, Sepf. $,—Ehl Hick 

man and Joadph Mathews hava been
arrested charged with kttling Joe Rea
gan last Friday. Reagan waa ab6t 
from hla buggy while crossing the 
Nsvasota river near Marques. Family 
tvnublea are given aa .ibo cauae of the 
shiMitIng.

Robson 'Bloom

n e k s 'C A P U D I N E
The Llqald Remedy beiu|| nsjE • 
with very sálivfwrteóf ver>.lB A t

Headache
QOICK $UU$UI.TA nr

Wnohln^on, Eapt. 8,—A dlapatoh to 
the Erltlsh ambaaay from ths feroign 
office at London says that tha -8eo- 
ond Austrian army operating from 
iasnoaodev-Otel-LuMln region is awf- 
faring very serious loaaaa, la new act
ing on thè deffmalva, and In placca has 
rotroatad.T

DEAF Mu Ve  k il l e d
AT RAILROAD CR088ING

Waxabachie. Sept. 5.—Claud McDon
ald. aged 23, a mute, waa klUod today 
when a Houston and Texas Central 
motor car struck his motorcycle at a 
crossing here.

28 BEING TREATED 
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FIGURO
Armiad In Eufogii Will B« Rslnfore- 

r- ad By Troops From British 
ebonies
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Best by Test
You can be os happy as I
this Chéf-^be,as expert
as be, bake the good tbiOEB
be
and

lmkca,_with aa much cape 
enjoymenk, ', with ns much

esitaiiity and'economy—I# y
Calumet—the aabikntc psteĉ

Ugb-quality, never-failui«
Ing Powder, Try U.

BBCHYEI) HKOIEST AWAEQ
WvrU’tl
CMvaoa,U.

,FVraii,MsmhJBtt

Strong M  the British ithvy la to
day. there will be an arceoslon 6t 
B trs^h  wItUli tha pext twelve 
raentha of not teas tpan ten flrst-clasa 
ships, flfteen cn ilte fn nd  twenty de
stroyers, thus still further Increasing 
the margin of naval auperlorlly In 
ships of all classps over Germany, who 
during the same perlo«l. will odd not 
more than a -third of thU bumber to 
her flewt.

The prices of commodities have 
riath xery little; there la only a smsil 
r.mount of uaemploymant and a fund 
amounting to over 2.000.000 pounds 
sterling has been cotnribuled by the 
people to meet any diatresa that may 
later arise. The flnancial situation Is 
satisfactory.

Strength Unimpaired.
"The British iBd French armies In 

France have fought a series of hotly 
contested engagements In which they, 
hav«—ItriHcted' on the enemy losses 
greater than we haye suffered. Their 
fighting atrengtfi la unimpaired. Mean ' 
time, in response to the-call of the 
government, 300.000 fresh recruits 
have Joined the British army. Many 
divialona are already In proceaa of o '̂ 
gkniaatlon, and the huniCer of re
cruits now enlisting each day is equal 
to one division and a half- The .whple 
empire la absolutely united and finally 
resolved to carry the war to a succesi- 
fnl taeue.

"Great Russian armies hsre invaded 
Eastern Prussia and are on the point 
of entering Central Germany. The 
Aastftana have been decisively defeat
ed first by the Bervlant at Bhabtai 
and on tlie River Drina and afterward 
by tl)e Russians at Gatkia. They have 
abandoned their campaign against Ser 
vfa and have lost the fortified city of 
I.iemberg.

"Outside of Europe, the Japanese 
fleet and a force of troops are block
ading 'Talntge in China. The German 
colony of Jogoland lA Wesy Africa has 
been surrendered to an-«nglo-French 
force. By tb5*'captu?e of the German 
armed vessel WIsaman oiTLake Klas; 
M. the control of.the whole of Lake 
NIassa haa been secured to Great Bri-
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laInT Trade and industry In all Brib In the National Feeders'and Brei^ers’ 
Ish colonies remains undisturbed. The Horse and Fat Sti>ck Show at Fort 
colony of Samoa In the Jhicifto has 
t-cen tsken by a force from Near Zea- Worth In October."
land.' Uncle Sem Tears Up a Ratiroa-I 

Fort Sniitli, Ark., Sept 7.—It la re-
ERENTS ALMOI^EXHAUSTED S*” .?’

Fort Y<'ortb. Texa.s, Sept, 7.—“The 
meat supply of tbo warringKuropean 
Nations Cî nnot last' more than sixty 
days, after which tha United States 
wilt be railed u|>op to supply the de
mand," aald J. n. Jackson, prvsldent 
of the Cattle Raisers; 'Association, to
day. ,

"Prices are hotHing up to high levels 
now. and when Kurnpe calls on us for 
meat ,1 expect an advance In values. 
An average-weight sfeer will feed lo 
?r,0 soldiers about one and a half, 
pounds of beef per day. I understand 
the nsual daily ration contains one 
and three fourths pounds of meat. 
Four thousand beeves will feed a mil
lion soldiers one day, hut H will take 
about 80.000 beev'ei dally to -feed the ' 
20,oitoo,ooo soldteda now at war. An‘d 
the non-combatanta wUI continue to ' 
consume the usual qiiantUle, of meats.

Southern Railway Company gye to he

taken up and sold for acrap Iron. The 
'r'ederBl Court ordered Uie receivers to 
dtscantioee wnnlng trains on the rooil 
last June «s thsrs was no way of lak- 
tr.g <are ot the deficit resulting troin 
ita operation.

Try a Times W ant Ad,

K E L L Y  SPR IN G FIELD  TIRES
“Made to make-^ood.” .  ̂ ;

A ll siezs and types in stock 
Phone 2Id Western Auto Supply Co. 604 7th

Wholseale and Retail

France has ordered from this r,ounlry 
2.000j)0o pounds of beef, tvhich is only 
enough to feed 2,000,000 soldiers one 
day. - . . .

"On account of the financial depres- 
slcn and caution caused lA the war, 
Stocker cattle activities have almost 
ceased. The demand /or stocker,- 
steers has been very weak. All sec
tions-of-Texas are in splendid condi
tion for the raising and fattening of 
live stock. The Alpine country is In 
better c >ndltion than It has heen In 
the last twenty-eight years. We have 
had plenty of rain and grass I» plenti
ful, Cattle are in splendid .coadltion.
I Wave tbre or four car loads of .grass 
fattened cattle whlcTTT Intend to enter

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  A  PLU M B E R
Ton Want g Good One. Call

w. p. M cCu r d y
Fhsne 112

Estimates furniaWad (rae o « all work. And an absolute gnaraate« 
goes with every Jtdb

904 SIXTH  STREET
-f;

T E U I S  RESCUED FROM H E  -  -
: BE WHIDERFUL SEOMICH REMEDE

Find 8wlft Relief From Ailments ef 
Years' 8tsnding WItff First 

Does or Troatnxsnt
Many Tegans n/Mlessly suffer from 

s and disorders of thestamach aliments' 
digestive tract which appear to b* imr- 
tleularly prevaleat In the South. 
Many othere have found. a way io 
health by the use of Mayr's Wonder
ful Stomach Remedy.

The flrat gose of this remedy proves 
what It wlH da .

T. B. Goodpastufe, 802 Sabine St., 
Houston, Texas, wrote: "Ltoqk treat- 
meat last spring. I don't tljlDk I will 
have to talM any more—Incompletely 
cured me.'* ’

R. L, itnndell, l-aredo, Texas, 
wnRe: “i  have Just llnlahed W . fifth 
bottle of yonr stomach treatment and 
liasaed several gall atones. Tonr pre- 
geratloa hah worked simply wonder
fully during my rourra of treatment.” 

Thera people know, because they 
took aad proved Ik r Woadar

.ful Stomacfi Remedy shows you right 
away. Mayr's Wonderful Stomadt 
Reme<ly clears the' digekttve tract of 
mnenid accretions and removes 'pols- 
cnous mailer.' It' |H*di qhRk relief to 
sufferers ffom ailments of the stom
ach, liver and' bowels. ’ Many >ay It 
hag save(l ,them from dangerous oi>- 
eratlons; many 'are'shfe' It hAs'advbd 
their Uvea. , r

The wonderful success of this rem
edy has caused many Imitators, so 
be canHoua. * BS' stiee It's .Maxrhb 
Frobably your own neighbors know 
about the remedy. Go to Fooshee A 
Lynch an'd ask about the wonderful 
results It haa been , acnotnpllslling 
among people they know—or write to 
Gso H. Mayr, Mfg. Cbetnlat, 164-158 
Whiting St., Chicago, iñ., for frra 
book on stomach alimenta and many 
grateful lettara from peopje who 
have been rertored- > Any drnggtat 
will toll you fli.,wonderful effecta. 

Udvt)

Ptìcés Slaughtered
. Í - -

o n  E l e e t r i e m I  E l x t u r o o

Beln^rvventorked aa «  resnlt ot tha pttrehaxe of tlie Carponter Itne 
of küerlrical suppllM, we will for a limited time. Io mahn roe«h «|f«r 
remaikahly low pricra. Our Itne Is complet« and affordH you n spUa-
did opporttmity for raving. Let na quote -you prices.

STOKES ELECTRIC C
8Í6 Indiana Avenue Phoiie

i
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ANBERSON & PATTERSOI
m S U R A N C E , R E A L  ESTATB  
L O A N S  A N D  IN VE STM EN TS

PIknieST 116 8th
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Four Per C en t Interest per annum; bompoundedi quuterly; paid on  
< ill l^ur Savihgb Department FIRST NATIONAL WICHITA F A U S
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ra n  RINT—HOUSIKIIPINQ
-, ; ROOM*

FOR WBHT—>T«p or thrao h ow * 
kooKne roaaa. i im  Brood. Pboae 
>44. < ' u  tfc

FOtl HÄHT—"fwo fumlabod roontá for 
Mitmmiwa|ot>im. i m  scott s i » c

FOR REINT—Ftro-rooio- •odem  oo4* 
lose. Phono 244. Mioo Slmmono.

S4 It e

FOR S®KTV-Two light houiekeeplng 
roodw; nuxfora; cloee In; S02 Sixth 
•irdat Phbdo 1417. M tf e

I  FOB lUBKl^Two fmrnUbed room* for 
Usbi Bduoekhetloc: modem, largewnd 

‘ cool. SOS Lamar. 96 6t c

FOR RBNT—Three unturnished
rooaa gt 1707 Ninth atroet 96 tf c

FOR RENT—Three nicely tutnUbed 
rmMRo for light honekeepInK- 80S 
ThUteentk. 96 6t p

FOR REN.T—Bnite nice henaekeeplng 
rooms,. ̂ gJfiS bed Tooms. 104 Tenth 
street, riione M‘.)H 97 tfc

FOS l ’JJNT—Tl:rco unfurnished 
mnliia Nodetn. Ptiune 1648. 98 3fp

FoM 'WENT—T shT fiirnlshed rMins for 
ligiR housekorr'.rg. Phone 763'. 98 tf c

'̂ k 53 t —T\ry nindem furnished 
for Uglil housekeeping. 612 

^ Titprls. Phono 949. 99 tf c

* FOR RE.NT—k'uiuiMrd or unriirnish- 
« ed rooms for IlgM :i urekeeplns; also 

furaisbe<l l<cd ruous. Apply 213 l.e- 
msr. , 99 tfc

FOR RRNT—HOURU

FOR RBNT—Sereni 
B. Oorellne. phoM TH.

See R.
U  tfc

FOR RENT—Flre-rooei hodae. ' 2493 
Eighth street See 0. R. Krlsaa at 
2409 Eighth street , 87 tf c

FOR RENT—Fire room cottage. Sáat 
ffont cottage, 1192 Monroe atreet 
Phone 60S. 8f tfc

FOR Re n t —Belmont ‘ dining, room 
wtth twenty or more regular bdarders. 
For further Information Inquire at Bel
mont. 810 Ninth street v* 96 Ct c

FOR RBNT—Three room house. Ap
ply 213 Lemsr. 99 tfc

FOR R ^ ^ —Modern flre-room house; 
comer Eighth and Polk. Inqnlre 1419 
Ninth or phone 541. 99 2t p

FOR RBNT—Madera IWe-room house;
close In on Ninth. Phono 268. 99 St e

i FOR KENT—Houa* at 707 Burnett 
j Phone 1468. ______  99 8t 0

FOR RENT—One nfeo five-room house 
All cunveolences; on car U»e. Call at 
1311 Hersnteenth street ISO 4t c

FOR RKN’!' •Iloiispkt'cping rooms at 
1019 Indian:' I'nue. 99 tf c

FOR KENT—Modem four-room apart
ment; close In. Apply V. Q. Skeen. 
1200 LAmsr. 99 tf o

FOR RBNT—One nice five-room
house, all conveniences. On car line. 
Call at 1311 Seventh. 100 4tc

FOR RkNi -  I’wo unfi.rnlshed rooms. 
Splendid l^rut’rR, ri'td.rn. 1403 Ninth 
SU Phone 1X24. 99 Stp

FOR RK.’ IV - Nicely furnished house
keeping r i-m ;; modem conveniences. 
404 Fifth M. 99 S'tp

FOR RENT—Two or three lovely 
'  mqdefh fin ished or unfurnished 

rotyg-i 19S6. »rsT<n‘ h a t  99 9tc

FOR^REl^T—Thfee Urge, modem fur- 
ntsqHt KiOaia for light housekeeping. 

^ P h ^  721 dr 967. X 1 tf c

dsFOR KSNT—Tw6 furnished house- 
keepiOg rodku; modem; cloee in. 1311 
Scott 1 *9t p

FObKiiMtR-dh(a~ .slcnls- inrutabod 
roume; alt modern conveulences. 1102 
Scott 1 3t p

FOR SALE—MISCCLLANCOU«

FOR SALE—Ha V9 an unlimited sup
ply of Sudan grass SMd; mast sell at 
once; apply quick. Addraaa R. Ht 
cara Tlmsa. 89 tf f t

FOR SALE CHEAP—Furalturo of Utl^ 
ten room boardmg and rooming house. 
Close la. good location, phone 1241. ^

97 dtp

FOR SALE—A  good aecond-hand Moon 
buggy and harusaa. Call at 1008 Polk 
atreat or phone 1918. 99 tf e-

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
cheap; must aeO at oaeq. Phone 1948 
between 10 a. dt' and 5 p. Pi. or call at 
707 Boraetf. 99 St c

9X)R RENT—T wo furnished light 
housekeeping rooms; modem. 1406 
Sixteenth street. , • 1 3t p

FOR RENT—T wo unfurnished rooms; 
best lofttlon fn town. Phone 687 or 
709. 1 It c

MI80CLLANEOU8 W AN T!
'

9fANTElV>T9 pnek. sraM and rapalr 
your fumRura. Wa buy anythteg and 
Ban arorythteg. Wichita Furniture 
end Bsbond Band Ob. Phone lis . 10 tfr

•  WANTED—By young women of re- 
hoed tastes, shopping to do for ouf-of- 

' town people. Smell commission. Write 
me your wsnts. P. O. Box 300, Fort 

. Worth, Texes. 96 6t p

FttR-BAUA—Phaeton and hasaean, al
most good as new. Will sell nt sscrl. 
floe on sccount of leaving city. Cell 
1104 Polk St. B. Crawford. 99 3tp

FOR SALE—Mail wagon; suitable for 
dairy or bakery. Phone 198. 99 8t p
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One Good Inv^tment ig_Worth .
A-Lifetime of LAbor '

)'■' ■ • • .
.'0.

Your grandfather told your father how rich he would
«• et

fiave been if  he had made certain investments, and your 
father told you how rich he would have been i f  he had put 
his money into real estate. W hat are you going to tell your" 

son? ^  ■'

W e  <»n  show you some investments that will make youf 
good b ig  profits.

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

I havc-fpr rant or aaln a nie« flvnroom modem house, close in. Just flm 
lahad. papering i^d svsrythlug new sad clean. WIU «eil for smaU

' cash payment or n a t to rasponslble party.
-  • •  TMOE. H. FSIRV. The Is
..OfSoe Over 710 Indiana Avenu# fhons 62f

...PROFESSIONAL CARDS..

FOR SALE—CITY FROFERTY

FOR SALE—New three-room house at 
406 Blug.street; east front; 8960 ; 8200 
cash; hdlance f16 per month. Mack 
Thomas. Phoae 99. 96 tf c

FOR SALE—Hooses sad lots la sU 
parts of the city. I will pisano you If 
It is real ostata Phoaa 64L J. 8. 
BridwslL 87 tfC

FOR BALE—Nice, modem flve-room 
house; close In on Burnett street; east 
front; lot 70x160 feet; will sell real 
cheap. Mack Thomas. Phone 99.

96 U e

FOR SALE—Five-room bouse, 1406 
Bluff street; east front; 81860; $300 
cash; balance easy pgymenta. Mack 
I'bQ m as. Phone 99. 96 tfc

FOR SALE—Nica >-room houaa on Stk 
ntreet. Juat hack of oar barn. Every 
ooavenlenea. Price $2860. WIR no- 
oopt lot part paymoat. J. E  BrMwell. 
phono 691. ,  $t Mn

FOR SALE—Seven-room, two-story 
hoiiso. oa ..Taoth. ...street; .bard.wood 
floors; lights aad bath fixtures; every
thing strictly modem; price $4,600; 
good tenna Mock 73iomaa Phono 
99. 96 tf e

FOR SALE—Ninety feet Iron lawn 
fence. Oood condition. 909 Seventh 
Street Phone 929. 100 Stp

FOR SALE—Small pony; gentle to 
ride. Inquire Mrs. Wheeler,<1702 6 1-2 
street.

FOR sale :—Real bargain; tbe furnish
ings of s 20-room brick rooming 
house; close In; with the cheapest rent 
in city for $1.360; small cash payment 
down and monthly payments following. 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 1 St c

FOR SALE—NMo nsw 6-room bouao. 
Urge sleeping porch, sereened back 
porch, overy copvenlsnco, alee bsth 
and alectrie flxturas. walk and curb, 
back yard fUncad. oa* block of asw 
high sebool. Prlea $2,000. Tarma. To 
see tbls place U to Uke it, Wouid 
acoept tot or ebeaper piace aa part 
paymeat Phoaa t t l.  i .  E  Brtdwell.

$7 tic

HKLF WANTED—MALR
WANTEU>—Good cook, and roan to do 
chamber work at Balmont House. 810 
Ninth Mreet M tf c

W.iNTED—Flrat-olaM farm hand for 
work through winter; $26.00 per month 
and board for one that don't mind 
work and will “bit the ball.’* C. Dean, 
Route 2. Phone Tbomberry. 98 4t c

FOR RENT—OFFICfig AND STORSg

OFFICES TO RENT—Suita of two 
rooms each; also single room; In new 
Anderson A Bssm bnllding; janitor, 
lights, gas, water. See Bean A Oohlke. 
€17 Eighth street 93 tf c

FOR RENT—Offlea over First Na
tional Bank. Dr. DnVal. 94 tfc

-  LOST

LOST—Silver mesh bag Saturday be
tween Travis and buslnera district 
ocnUlnlng small black coin purse, s 
blank check of First National Dank of 
lews Park, and a small mirror. Finder 
phone 1418. Reward. i 99 2t p

w
LOST—Satuimy night brown leather 
bag of auto tooU. Jtetujm to Times of
fice for reward. , 100 3tc

L O ^ —Saturday night small black 
coin purse conUlnIng a $5 bill and 
about $4.76 tn silver, a Washer and four I 
screws. Return to Times office for re
ward 1 It p

— More Groceries for  
a Dollar here than 
anywhere else.

A
Just a few of the many specials:

12 pounds sugar f o r .................. $t00
8 bars CrysUl White soap for.......38c
2 packsgSs Post Toasties for..i...3Sc
Oranges, per dosen ....................  28c
Oooeeberriee, per can , .......lOc
3 rolls 6xtra large cra^  toilet papw
for ............................. 36c

Model Groceiy
814 Scott Ave. 

Phone 1551-1531
Dsllvery to alt parto ef otty

a t t o r n b y e

ROBERT B. HUFF
Attorney sA Law 

Pruatot attenUon to all aIvU hast
ia. OBcc: Roar Ftrat Natl Baak.

J. R. DOLE
Attornsy at Law

Room IS, Ward ButIdUg. Phoaa 899

W. E. FIttgorald F. M OoB
FITXatRAtO  A  COX

Attornoyeot-tOw 
Practica la all coarta

a  B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attonwy-at-taw

■taasa Umltog to oMoo gnotlao i 
District Court

Mm. N. Boanar Jouatto M. Boawsr 
BONNER A BONNER

Attofwsys at I aw 
g rastel, su te aad Fadaral practlao. 
Otooae: Eultoa 6. 10 and 11 W r« EMg.

Phoaa IM  .

HUFF. MARTIN A BULLÌNSTON
Lawyara

tooma: 61L 116 aad 614 Kamp A
Kan Bldg. .

W. F. WKSKS
Attorncy-at-Lnw 

OMea la RobartsAtampC.'l «talldlBg

FHVUCIANS AND SUREBONA

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyatelan and EarRiaw

Roobb 12, It, 14 MoorwBataraaa BMr. 
Offlea phoM 686. Haaldaacia $hoaa 4$T

ORA COONS A BBNNErr 
. Fhyalilaaa and turfgaRg

Or. L. Cooag Dr. E. A. RawaoM 
BaMdaooa nhoaa 11 Otta« UV

oéea  716 Obla Aew

8MOOT A SMOOT 
Lawy< 

Œ aa ta Frito BatMUa

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. W. Garitón T. B. Oreoawaad 

Attoraayoat-taw
ftoora 17 Old C»ty NatT Baak BMg.

OUANg MEREDITH, M. D.
Generai Msdieine and Surgary

onice: Muore-llsteman HIdg. Rooms 
4 anti 6 Phones; Oflloe 239; rest» - 
dttiK'« 486. Thorough oiiulpped Patho- . 
logical, lUctèrlologlcal and Chemical p 

Laboratories.

DEL A L. GASTON ' >
Physician aad Eargana

Dtssaaaa of Womaa a - ,__
OEao 710U ledUaa. PhcAaat 

M l: raaldaaeo $46

URA AMASON A  HARGRAVE 
Swrgary aad Gaaaral MadtoMto 

Oflea 204 K. A K. Bldg. O t e  gArad 
760. Amasoa raaldanoa paoAa J M j  

Hargmva raaidanca phoB# TM

A  N. HODGES
Attornay-al-Law 

•yoetol attaaUoa to Probata 
pormtloo Uw

•alto 6. Ward buUdlag. FA

ar; LINDSAY BISS ^
Lawyer

CIW and Crimtaai Law 
O t e  Phooa U27. $02 Eatof A BaE

Bulldlas

L08T—July 27tb, a Udy'a bar pin eoo- 
talalng thre dtombnds. Liberal re- 
ward for return to Mra Bianche Kshn 
Hirschfelder. Box 666. Wsco. Texas, or 
Mrs. Alee Kshn, 1500 Austin Street. 
Wichhs Falls, Texas. 1 I6t c

Lodge Directory |

WAhiTED—To do sewing at your 
home. Reasonable prices. Phone 
ih .  _______________ „  99 8tc

WANTED—Six mom house, modem. 
Wtth garage hy couple without chll- 
dran. Six blocks of pcstofTIco on hill. 
biTtlie first of October. Phone 1472,

; 99 3tp

; HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wa n t e d —Nest Obrmsn girl for cook
ing and hounn work. Mrs. E; M. 
Brown. 804 Burnett_________99 4f c

WANTED—Olfl f'»r general house- 
worA Oermaa preferred. Ueod wages. 
Phoan,344. *$9 tf c

w a n t e d —Middle aged woman to 
ksbp house for fsnitly of three. Phone 
1443. Monday. 99 tf o

Wa n t e d —y.oapg proman at Union 
ftpot news stand^^^ ljr pereo^R^

WANTEIl—White Iglrt for general 
house work In small faimiy.' Agpty in 
person. 1608 I..amî r stfAtL ~'4 tf c

OUR’fi IS THE SODA

Wtth dash, vim and flavor to It  Iha 
tlflrsty oné*s best mbit dsllcioas and 
refrashlng beversgs. Also the Peach 
Cteam werarre will cMl you back. Wa 
have sit fiavors, including the popular 
fruits and 'nuts.

Mack Taylors’
Drug Store

^|E| QSto Avathto Fhanao 1$4SSt

FOR SALE—Bed. msttresa, springs, 
dresser and gas cook stove; nearly 
new; must sell. il04 Indiana. 1 IV p

FOR RENT—BEDROOMS

Coolest rooms In tba city nt the Naw 
Amarioaa botai, Taath and Indiana.

67 tf c

FOR SAliE—Fonrroom houae; hall 
and bsth; corner lot; south front; 
ntodern; price $1,860; $300 cash; bal
ance easy payments. Mack Thomas. 
Phone M. 9$ tf e

FOR SALE—Vacant lot oo' Eleventh 
street; near High school; bargain. 
Mack Thomas. Phone 99. 96 tf o

FOR SALE—At once, a good paying 
suburban grocery. Reasons for sell
ing. Phone 488. 94 tf o

FOR RENT—One well furnished bad 
room at $2.60 per week. Pbone 134. 
907 Austin. 74 .tf c

FOR RBNT—Nicely tarnished naw 
room, wttbont board Within a half 
block of Austin high school building 
and High School building to Indy 
school tsaebsr. Nice quiet place and 
no chUiraa. Address Boa $14 or call 
17$. 89 tfo

FOR BALE—Restaurant good locSr 
tlbn, taking in big money. First-class 
people only need apply. Apply at the 
Capital Bar. 98 3tc

FOR SALE—Small restaurant and 
confectionary combined; first . bouse 
east of Msy-Thsmss Produce Co. Cheap 
rent. Good reason for selling. 1.3L p

Wlaiitt%fWls Oaara H a U 6N  E. s  
o( A. meets ovary naraday a* t
m. 708 D2 Seventh atreat B. M. Bul- 
ard, Ooaaal) &  a. EooE, slash.

LOST—Flea bitten gray horse; brand- 
ed O 8 on left fthoidder. Reward for i Amerteaii Y—m an-Mi
recovery. Address Box 161, Baectrs.1 O*** *®d third Thoraday atghta o l s( 
Texas. 1 lOt p I i»oBth at OM L O. O. F. hall «
------------------------------------------------  Crsam Baksry, 711 tadlaas avaaas
LOST—Small, solid white female'1:00 p. at L. O. Robartaoa, faaawi
poodle puppy. Responds to name of 
"Tiny." Finder return to 906 Sixth 
atreet. Phone 112. 1 3t o

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR TRADE—I have three, teui'.gnd 
flve-room bouses in sll parts of town 
that 1 will trade for anything you 
have tn Wichita Falls. 'Msek Thomas. 
Pbone 99. 96 tf -c

R. E  Oaaaway.

Wednaadny nt ■ p. ns. New Odd FN 
low 'Hnll. Jnob Davenport Worth} 
Chief, A. U  Klaard. Eaoaar ot Eaarals

Wtekita Orova N a  1087 Woodama 
(Xrcla meets avory Friday at 2:t0 at 

I saw I. O. O. P. halL Mrs. McDowaU 
Ouardian; Mra. SosMra, Clark.

FOR RBNT—Well tanilehed aouUi- 
east bed room, adjoining bath; board 
can be secured near by. If Interested 
phone 1446. ___________>8 tfc

FOR BENT—Nicely furnished sontK 
bed rocm, close tn. 1206 Scott 98 tfc

FOR RBNT—Furnished room; adjoin
ing bath; southsast exposara; close in. 
708 Twelfth. »  ^t p

FOR RENT—Bed room, 1003 Travis
#9 4t p"

FOR RSNT-r-Well furnWRi^ bed 
rooms with all modern conveniences. 
$1.76 and $1.26 per weM. 1210 Ind- 
Sna Ava, Phone 674. 9$ 6td

FOB RENT-Front bed rooss. 707 
Sixth 81. , , M tTc

Fo il R E N T -A  ihodetn taratshed bad 
room. 1107 Lamar. 99,.$tp

Fo b  RSNT-i'Larga bad room. Two 
gentlemen preferred. 999 Seventh 
street 100 2tp

f o r  RBNT—One fnralsbed bed room; 
modern. 807 LAmar. 1 tf e

J2L.
LIVESTOCK

FOR Sa LM— JsHay Milk oowi Call at 
907 Slxtaeath atraet- Phone 761.12t p

WANTBD^To toty a iftod well broke 
herse; not over six years Old. Apply 
P. 8. Tullla. 1 tf c

J. s/a ornBKmmr
. Real  Istato and liiBuranca 
Vaur iMuranaa buNwaaa sNH ha »p - 
praclatod. List year pfpmrty with

SIS ORlA Annas
------ht

. ■ • .C.

Phf«9

BARGAINS IN HOMES—The best six- 
room house on Twelfth street In 14A0 
block. 82,900. A nice fiver iiom house 
close m on. AusVIn, east front. $2.760. 
GocmI flve-room house close in on Scott, 
$2,000. Nice .six-room bouse on Ttmth 
street In 2100 block,'$4,000. Five-room 
house, (dose in on l.amsr, nice east 
front $2,0i00. Monroe Bros. Phone 
720. , 1 St c

FOR TRADE—Nice five-room resi
dence near high school; owner wants 
small tract of Irrigated land. Phone
1816. Creed Broa. A Chancellor. 98 3t c w. O. W. Camp No. 8001 wUI meet

FOR SALE OR TRADES—Six rooms of 
furniture in ten-room house; bargain " ‘ ‘ “ ‘A

FOR TRADE—$800.00 equity In five-1' 
room.house, all conveniences,' one ^  
block of car line for stock, horse and 
buggy, or vacant lot. Phone 1908. Announcements

100 4t̂  , 4
For DIetrIct Officaa

FQR SALK—FARMS AND RANCHES

FOR SALE—820 acres Ot land 4 Í-2 
miles from Childress, Tetas; one-half 
mils of gtxid school sad-church; one' 
ona hundred and thirty aeran ot grow
ing crop on same; eottpn w llf make 
half bala per acre; two good acts of 
housea; two good earth tanks; wall and 
datera; all fahead.‘  Prlca $6,000, Will 
trada for Wichita Falla raaidmee prop
arty of sama valúa; no ipflatad prlcaa 
will ba considered. Addtess J. H. 
Sprouls, Box $72 tSr phone 1666, Wich
ita Fnlls. I f  6t p

FOR SAI.E OR^TRADB—Fine saddle -  ,

i f r *  ’ »“ 'W- Fnr District Attorney lOth JudlcUl
inK. rnoiro III. i 91 c District:

FINANCIAL -  IXSIJB lUIMPHRETS iil * day

PUBNTT OF MOMET--^ V fa r  rast

FOR RENT—Desk space on ground 
floor Kemp nod Kell toilMtag. Mack 
Thomas. 606 Eighth S t 99 6tc

•QARO AND ROOMS

to loan OB Wichita coaaty fisrm landa. 
Otto SUhllk, phono 191. Rootti 10. olA 
poatoilloa hnOdlss- $$ Mo

MONET TO LOAN—Ptoaty ot aionay 
to kwa OB fhnÉa aad Wldilta Falla 
tmproved propac^. Maay tormpi F. 
W. TIhbatta. 17 tfc

INSURANCE COMPANIES
WOULD BUY COTTON

AustljLg ĵFsxss, Sept. *$.—According 
to iBforaatlon received by commia-

_____________________________________ slooer of insurance and banking, Col-
Daalrabla room nnd board tai'privata >»«■. »overal leading tasnranea roai- 
homa for coupla. Boat location In tha !>•"<« considering the advisability 
city. If Interested phoaa 649. 96 tf a M  In vetting part of their surplus In
....... .m. « mt . ; .cotton stored In bonded waretomses
FOR RENT—Nicely .tarnished room, of the state. Several have asked him 
wItK boars.' or light homtoeeplBg ‘ about tha kind of .bonded warehouse 

Phone 676. 1210 Indians ava- law’wblcbrooms.
nse. 97 It , p

FOR RBNT—Oood room and board for 
two, with privat« faullly. 907 Fourth 
südat 1 2t p

ORBSSMAKINO

FOR, high grada draao maklag at
raaaonobia priesa call at 1104 Taath.

$4 lOtc

thè legislatura now'is trying 
to pass. It la aaid theae lettera bave 
In some rases specifljfd tbat ffom their 
point of view thè rompaniea wouid 
liko' tb eoa tha coatrnl of sneb ware- 
houaes placed ander tha lAsnranc^and 
b a n ^ g  dapartment. One In urna«« 
min la raportad havtng writtan jn r. CoL 
llar.asoertlag that thè insuradée com- 
IM les bava enough surphis to cara 
tór thè aatlra Tagag cottog crop.

Couatf.

Ceunty Offiesa 
For (tonnty. Tax Collector:

B. M. BULLARD.
For County CtorAt 

M. P. KELLT.
For Bhartff:

OBOROE A. HAWIU1I8.
For County Attorney:

T. B. GREENWOOD.
For ttounty Tax Assessor;

JOHN ROBERTSON.
For District Clark:

A. F. KBRa 
For Cauaty'Jodga:

HARVEY HARRIS.
For County TTanaunr:

T. W. MeHAM.
For County Schdol Rapt:

E. M. JOHNSON.
For Jastlca of tha Paaca Practact No. 

h  Plaça 1:
W. J. HOWARD.

For Justice of the Peace Practact No. 
L  Ptoca 1:

J, P. JONES. '
For Constable Practact No. I :

W ILL W. AUJD«.
Far Conaty Commlaalonar, Fra. No. t: 

J. P. JACnCBON.
For Anaociata Jnstlca, Coart ot Cim

H O N .T »  W O T. .

MATHIS A KAY
(/ H. Mathla ^  John CL Kay 

Attorasywat-Law
3Mad: R n t  RaUooal BaaA Aaaaa

S. W. NAFIER,
Atornay at Law

Ward Bnllding. cornar Eighth sad 
Ohio. Pbona 1476.

OARRIGAN. MONTQOMBRY S 
BRITAIN ______

Koom $14, 1 1 6 , K. A  E.

BERNARD MARTIN
Attornay'a64taw 

Ward Bonding. EUhU

r. R. (Oan) BOONE
Attornay-at-taw

toara a w  W. B. McdaiSaah 
Goods Store

E W. Nlcholaoa Joba Davaap
NICHOLSON A DAVENFORT.-----

Lawyara 
Salto two. Bean A As 
'TSto ladima Ave

ORS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and Oanaral PrasUaa

Dr. Burnside’s rasidaaca No. $16: BF. 
WantaFs nsIdMca No. $67; Dr. 
Joass’ rasldsBca Na 644. OMea phase 
N a  lA  Offlesa Moora-Batomaa Elds.

DR. B. L. MILLKB
Phystotaa and Sarfs 

OMcaa Monrs Bitsaraa
Fhooas: Offlea 49,

I • 

■?

DBA MACKECMNEY A  L IE  
Surgary and Oanaral FraeSas 

Phoaas; ones $2$, Dr.
tU ; Dr. Laa 901. Boom 
A K. Bldg.

DR. E. M. HUGHES 
i. Physician and Ss«saas • I 

Adorna 7-2, Moora-Bateama BnlMtoia 
Pbona—Offlea $9; raaldanea 174S.

OSTEOFATHB

OR. W. B. FARRIS
Ostaopathic Physician 

Tc-lrphcip: Offlee 1487; Ras. 239
203 K. A K. Bldg.

DENTISTS

DE. T. R. SOGER
DsnMal

OEea over First State 
Frari I  a. m. to 12 m., 

to. to 6 A  1
1 to

DR. W. N. FELDER ^  
Daettal

Baathwaat aornar Save 
Ohio Avaai

VETERNIARY

J. at BLANKKNSHIF
Atternay-aALaw 

Room I  Ward Bldg. I ITI

IJ T. TRAYLOR. O. V. M. 
j Graduata IJcaaaad Ta 
I Deputy State Vatarlaary 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

•8:

LeMhi Boys
— g o 4

The swimming pool st 

the Iske is thoroughly 

'Clean snd filUid with- 

fresh water. It is the best 

pisce, in tbe wiMld to 

k sm  to swim beoau$« it 
iâ alwaifê pafp. ^

LITTEKEN BROS.
SENKAAL CONTRACTORS 

of all htada of
Oamant work. .Phoaa 849 
Corner ' Third aad Baymaar 

Buaata

------------------------------------------ -- -

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L
Pbona 484 for beat quality aad 

prompt dallTsry. .

NORTH r iX A S  SAND AN S’GRAVEC; 
.  CONFAlgY. —

ROBERTS
MENT WORK

L a
"CEMENT

AENERAL COMTEilerOR 
Walka, (tarMag. StaN. Ofr 
maat Work. Ftoocs, Fosada 
ttoaa. Btraat C t e t e s .ftSm • f

Try á Times Wanf Ad.

m m

A SUGGESTION
For Yoor 

VftCATlOH

sHmt F M

A tslephone esll will f t  
yon all infonnstidD. 

Telopiiooe No. 804
Roan t. Northwttten

Bunding.

Try Times Want Ada



P A G E  EIGHT
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Personal Mention

BIN. 8. B. McClellon left today for 
rort Worth, where »ho will xUlt re
lative» a few day».

B. H. Eddleman, who ha» been In 
Claburne, Fort Worth and other pointa 
on buaine»», returned to thla city to
day.

Nra. loa Dycbe, wbo ha» lived In 
thU city several yeara, left today for 
Uaekell to miOce her borne.

Mrs. Hugh I>e»lle of Ilalley,^ who 
ha» been visiting her sister, Mrs. u  
N. Jeralgan, resutned be rjourney to 
Oblldreas today.
iMIaa bee Morris left today TWT>al- 

ala, where she will teach during the 
winter. *

R. W. Moore went up to Vernon 
today on busine»».

Mrs. UUlan Brady, who'h»» been 
visiting In the ell.v, returned to her 
home In Chico today.
.Mrs. W. E. Carter went to Eloctra 

today, where she will visit relative a 
few days

J. D. Johnson and family left today 
for Fort Worth, where they will re-
side.

J . V. Tidwell and wife left today 
h>r Olenrose, where they will visit.

F. Huebner left today for Burk- 
burnett, alter a visit In the city.

N. H. Collins of Omaha. Nob, Is 
In the city on business.

R. L. Rosser of El Dorado, Okla., 
Is In the city.

J. W. Laster and wife left today 
for Alvord, where they will visit.

Mrs. A. E. Anderson returned from 
Fort Worth, whore she has been visit
ing relaUves.

Mrs. J. C. York arrived today from 
Vernon to visit her sister, Mrs E. 
R. bunsford.

J. J. Moore and wife and dauah- 
tsr. Mrs. C. J. Terry, loft today for 
Fort Worth after a visit In this city.

Charlie ^^ll of Howe, arrived today 
on a busthiMs trip.

Mrs, \i'lllle Ford, who has been In 
the city visiting relatives, retunifid 
to her home In Henrietta today.

, C. J. Burger of Denison. Is In the 
city'on business.

Miss Ruby JUcks returned to her 
home In Dwilson today, after i  visit 
In thla city.

O. C Short relumed to his homo 
In Henrietta today.

Mrs. 8. J. Hull loft today for Fred- 
srlck, where she will visit.

Ray Ward loft today for Abilene, 
where he has accepted a position.

Miss Grace Orr returned to her 
home In Petrolla today, after a visit 
In the city.
-Mrs. WJllls Holston left today for a 
Visit wHh her sister In Vomon.

Mrs. Hawkins of Austin, arrived 
this afternoon for a visit with Mrs. 
A. H. Carrlgan. Mrs. Hawkins Is an 
gj«j schoolmate of Mrs. Carrigan's

Mrs. J. D. Hughes of Qusnah. Is 
Visiting her coupin, Mrs. Arthur Huff. 
' Dr. J. W. Hill left today for 
Dallas to attend a conference of |Mr«v 
stdlng eldem

,maa Minnie bnurle Patterson of 
Goodnight, arrived In the city for a 
short visit today.

MIsa Sarah Currington left today 
tor Olenrose. where she will remain 
for some time under medical treat
ment.

H. W. Baker of Gainesville, who 
has been in the city on business, re
turned home today.

Ignorance of the law Is no excuse 
to the lawbreaker In court. Ignorance 
Is no excuse for neglect of your csll- 
dren. Fifty per cent of the bHndnees 
caueed by the seperatton of the retina 
(the Sight-seeing membrane within 
Uie eye) occuge in people who are near
sighted. Many of the headaches of 
children and others are thĝ  féSiiTl of 
sye-atrsln caused by the attempt of the 
dellcsts eye muscles to overcome the 
defect. This ovsrtsxlng of them strains 
tbs aye musclas, ^hen the letters blur
and run togsther/Che child feela-tired 
and' the eyes palo or headache fol
lows.

Do not beglect your children's eyes.

No “ Drops.”  We Know How

Dr. J. W . DuVal
' M y » K»** Nom» Throot

• 1 »

V f \

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, BH CH ITA  FAT.TA TEXAS. TU ESD AY , SEPTEM BER 8,1914

L A M A R
AIRDOME

The Best Vaudovlllo Aet at 
the Soaaon

Spitzer &  Smith
Fancy Ball Room and Tango 

Oancors

Fleturs Program 
THE ACCUSED 

•  Kalem drama 
; THE LITTLE HOBO 

Sellg
A WILD RIDE

Bterllng comedy

Adihlaalen.,.,>..,10 and 1 Bo 
Box 25o

,  Man In charge of your emrg.

Watches!
Bring your old wgtebet to 

as for repalra. Wo havo g 
eompotont workman.

Don’t buy a now ona with
out llrot BOoIng ug mnd got* 
ting our priesa

Morris Drug
Watchss, Clobka, Diamond^ 

Jawalcy, »ilvorwavo t  
and Cut Olaao

G R A P E N U T  ICE  
", CREAM

Froo Motorcyela Oollwavy

The hit o f the season.
The Miller Dmsr Store

PhoM IM  or m

Mtss unie Haltlngton of Wtlla 
Point, la visiting Mrs. J. G.. Kearby 
on Tenth street.

Mrs. W.-’E. ■Robertson, nccomi>nDi- 
ed by her non nnd daughter, William 
and MIm  MnrgnroL have Just return
ed from'*iin extended visit with rela- 
tlvm at Houston and GalVeaton.

A. Mason, lx>yd Ellis. ' B. W. 
Savage and 8. W. Bnrahardt of 
Petrolla, were down In their touring 
car yesterday to attend the I-abor 
Day festliRtlen. They returned home 
early this morning.

R. E. Burt and. wife. Joseph H 
Burt and W. R. Alexander and wife 
BtoiHied In the, city yesterday wbUo 
reluming to their home In Houston, 
after a trip to Coloradn, Utah and 
New Mexico.. A little-mpre than a 
month ago they iiassed through this 
city In their car to spend a tew of 
the warm days In the coolest places 
and now they are returning home.

Dike’s White 

. Liniment for 

Mosquito Bites

Palace Drug .Store
“Only the B e « r

You baveAeard this expression many, many tiroes.
c'a ratal accident, but ever since yon can remember.

Not alone since
the Tltanlc'i

It is tbe ladles that start the largeat per rent of the Civic improve- 
ents. Ladles'for the parks, for the children's playgrounds, for our 
churches and acboula and for our own cemeteries. Tha last named 
wouldtjm sadly neglected Indeed It it wer enot for the good w^men ot 
this country. About one man In twenty care# anything about their 
beauty or upkeep. OA the other hand a very amall per cent ,0f the 
plots are ne(,lected if. left to onr good woraeu.

We are anxious to help you oontinue this good work. ' ’ ~r.

W IC H IT A  M AR BLE  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S
Call Vm 

Phoaa 44». A. O. DEATHKRAOM, PYo». H a  Homa Daalar

P -A -Y  D -A -Y  
Cigrars'

B ig  Shipment just 
airived .

Palace Drug Store
*̂ Oiily the Beaf*

B. F. Osberne and aon, Arthiir, are 
rlsltlng old Urne triends bare from 
Cordell, Okla.

TOO LATE TO CLASBIFY.

WANTED—Nurse girl f t  ooca. iLoi 
bamary . 1 tl c

-V
Vanity Fair and Bon 

Ton Iteceived
MACK TAYLO rB  DRUG BTORC 

„  MB Ph|»B Air»BIN

a o V s »
Balloon

G E T  À

dr o  T / y  ^ a .

“O lH rth eB esr ^

Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

c

Viar Maps
W e now have on sale mdps showing maps of Ehi- 
ropean countries engaged in present, war, also 
area, population and fighting strength.

PR ICE  T E N  CENTS

¿VL'ñY  T H fN C  I H C  O F F / C F

The Gem Theatre

The Air In Our Thoatra la 
' Furiflad Continuoualy.

A 'T IN E  PROGRAM 
for Monday '

;FflE LAST OF THE SERIES

LUCILLE
LOVE

See what happens 

ALICE JOYCE 
In "The Beast”

ALICE HOLLISTER
“The Storm at Sea.”

MARY «” " y f 0R0

THE ¿AQLC
Tomorrow—Ti\a Piula

Admission 5c, ̂  10c

' \

.-J-j . DIAMONDS
, 1

A R T  L O A N  &  JE W E LR Y  CO.
V At tha Sign of tha JMamond Ring . ; v>. O  A,

; 705 Ohio Avenue . ÿ  ’ m

EMñIESS
m  T I E A T K

W ith the Orchestra

Tonight

WAR
M eg 0* The Mountains— Two parts, featur

ing Mabel Trunnell, Herbert Prior, Anne 
Leonard— Edison.

An  Egyptian Princess— Selig comedy. 
Bronco Billy and the Sheriff— Featuring G. 

M. Anderson.

“The Toll o f the W ar  
Path”

in three parts and d^her 
features

See this program

• •

Again Would We Remind 
Parents sind Pupils That

#  à
.V

School Book Tim e Is Here!
W « would also suggest that purchases be made early, 

. where prom otion cards are held by the pupils, as a 
means o f  avoiding the rush during the early part o f  
next week. W e have in stock all the adopted books as 

, well as the supplies approved by the city schools, and 
are well prepared to fít pupils out in this line for sue 
cessful work during the term. New books will - he ex
changed for old, as provided in the text book law, 
when old books are presented with order for new 
issue. Lists covering the requirement o f all di£Ferent 
grades may be had on application at this store, and 
we will take pleasure in rendering every possible aid 
io  connection with the o f  this business

OUR WORK
is tha beat advertlsaraent wa^have and our aarvlca cannot ba 
beaten. We do not allow your suit to.aUy In onr shop any longer 
than U Ukes-to get It reedy to go back \o you. If you have only 
one suit go to bed and phone for us, take a short nap adn when 
you wake up your suit will be raeUy for you. We are strong on 
extravagant promlaea but If we say your suit will be back to you at 
all o'clock we don't mean ten minutes after six. See us about that 
fall aulL
“Whan we lay the tape the suit fits.” I > -i

G U P T a N
The Tailor

*“Our wagon will paae yewr hema today.'

Union Shop Phone 1067

You Need Not Worry 
When You Send Your 

Fine Cleaning and 
Dyeing to Us

We Know How
THE-CLEANERS T H A T  CLEAN

JONES’, H AN K S & PA Y N E , Prop».

U N IO N  SHOP
Plant Phone 620 Office Phone 1313

THE TIME HAS I. 
COME

Phones 184-882 820 Ohio Ave.

T o  order your Fall Suit.  ̂
Takes us ten days to make 
you a suit. C om e in and 

 ̂ see us. W e guaranty 
to fit you

GolUsitailoniigCo
717 Seventh St. 

Phone 730

Try Times W ant Ads fo r immediate fesults.

THOUSANDS OF DO^LLAR’S WORTH
'  OF REAL BARGAINS L E F T

W e  have hundreds o f  abides, we have been unable tp show during the big rush. Lots and lots o f  
G R O C E R IE S  left. O f  course there is q good many articles we are out o f  but the real bargains are 

still here, as the articles that sell the slowest the ones that bear the big profit.
'Come..and see us every time you are in town« as you .will always find something you need everyday 
- at a price that will save you big money. Markets still advancing and arc higher than when this sale

’ com m enced, but our cost remains the same

d .  I V .  B E A N  &  S O N
>-

V

1


